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Give Immediate Returns

Circulates 
igway to Nome
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FOURNIERS DEATH SENTENCETOSEICCEEDTARTE m y •
*■ Quick Work Maoe in Second Murder Case. 
Accused Admitted Participation in the 

*v Foul Deed But Claimed That La, 
Belle Did All the Killing.

tjily Expressed at Ottawa That He 
ge Appointed Ex-Speaker Pre- 

fltaine Slated for the Speaker- 
—Withdrew From Case.

- ft x. 7.
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■ASship %!É ?v,Z, :£/ “Tbit is the truth tent trmen and with It* most .inlcmn a&mtanea» and 
bad he not done is be did- I would oaths before (Jo* Almighty tbit Sw' 
sot have given La Belle iwiy even if was mnoeetit uf 1 aftb which
the rope was around my neck H u be stood ilfarged In veiling bis
true m help me Rod, and if it is. not story of the murders while ta the
I hope I may die • and - be strict en witness bo* be sue it with athld
Wind Ls Belle hilled those three nees tbit wit blood tordl mg

up the river, he killed that man it without, hesitation! is a n .at » at
ier-oMaet, strugbtwt ward 
as though it wett a men* aw-dete 
and not the tale" of tbe murder of

HirZ.| leader because today he wobld be 
5 „In the Montreal ’ called on to undertake other duties. 

^ was announced on 1 It is expected that his appointment 
jjg, Mayor Raymond as speaker will lie announced .todaf, 
tit he could not go on Brodeur becoming Tarte s successor 
l„ which he was the In the ministry of public works

Kegget. % :: mVk mCi.~ - < /c-r.
v.
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:
down "the river and he would have 
killed «us Leroux if he had a 
chancy"

It was ’Fournier who spoke and it 
was at the conclusion «f hit evidence

cX V/

IAL HAVE NOT
Hr?

z.

inference three innocent men who bad Wen die 
liberate!» luted to (.heir death iw

The only.other witness tailed nn. be- '8* sake «f the tes» paltky;. doltars • 
half of the defense was La Belle to she* had -on thrty per-oit With U» 
whose evidence-,J^hc czowp. took an exception of the a lual »h tir. 
exception that as, he was under sont- Frnmner did not rttonpi to Murk <>r 
eoee of death he was civilly dead and shift any part of bis -.hare in she

Tbei-AFaevd'n to t*fi»De, Me wdmtti.d
" freely of hating helped in dt»pnw- of 
the bodies after having tabbed ibr-ti

e„ A **CHANGED tr I' « / .
0,:■

v *
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-mSatisfactory to Doukhobors Stiff Con- 
Ion Papers

his evidence wax tncmrrpetesrt 
court vrerreled the. objection and La- 
Belle was brought m He looked tbe
picture ol dejectaon an* despair and K what vahiaWes they pwnl. brt
never one* took hi, eye olt tlie the irttuf UPmr i-e inv.vtyd ut"
Boot ITU testimony was unimport done bv La Bette an* In h r- a!...- 
ant and consisted wholly of the de. The court room was,crowded *»
Bill of the ewtdewee « Routai* as to usi, among the spectators ts n.t pro

..—■SttM—ft».l *»vmg been previ
ously made regarding I be murder and 
robbr-rv of the three men As ,lj*
Belle was betng returned hi the
guard room, when he passed the genre of the mutt lm a i.-a
prisoner s dock Kowniet velleA to that he ought umbf wüh bo urevt 
bun "Why don't- yon tall the "truth, adding that he wished to ,,e»i v ah

hint prit atolr Hi* l-.rA i 
to the request and the prieure» »R*ef 
guard was reu-.cn ed to Ike south 
vnufi room where the fouler tore tnmr 
place On their return imnuHN w*s 
placed on the steed <*« htn »»» bo- 
half and he told bis st.nr m wall 
that many placed a greet deal » ore.

in it than they did re y«e 
The ai caned re

&t nue Their Journey b: m:-k- 1
m - m zv1
iMU.i Has lh Dest f ;Will Not Turn Back Until Com

pelled to do so by the 

Authorities.

habit a dew en ladies..,.
H aas exactly T o'clock when tbe 

crown raster! Mr Macfailane x.rt.n 
wl for the dailense. asked the tedU-

MTrade in Spite of British

Preference. v M ”

-A -

\ vy
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M
vsi «8 the Daily Nue-ire'

Pk S«v. 5 —The blue book on 
B|| txuiteren;T shows that 

jttfian ii.inisters ob ni t to the 
|Hi coetributions by the col- 
jllllfi the national defence as 
kBdUt departure from king err
ed prii.ciples of self govern- 
-Leadun papers comment ra- 
pBly on the disappointing re- 
^^pdnreme and tlie Times 

ILsetaitbslanding the pte- 
■ British goods American 

by Vanada to 
I of six per cent

eseeesee

XMHicia! to the Daily Nugget.
Fox warren, Man., Nov. 5.The 

shivering Doukhoboi pilgrims have 
not yet been changed from their 
course by the col*, To all who urge 
them to return home before the fury 
of winter compels them to be ta! to 
In charge by the authorities, they 
answer that they must follow the 
ommand of Jesus to forsake, all 

and follow him.

J te:5»,
!..%

^5 :XLa Belle Î
'“Mr Macfarlane a plea to the jury 
di* not last over fifteen minutes an* 
thaï of Mr Congdbn but little long , 
er Tbe charge of hta lordship si* 
brief aad to the poiel and without 
useless verbiage Tbe jury retired at 
8:6S and just five minutes later it 
was announced that they had agreed conmwuc*

------upon -a. verdict On returning to the tale of La Belle
court room J H Daviwm foreman viewy* hie tits for the past-,twenty 
«U:
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A WEATHER PREDICTION FOR DECEMBER 2, 1902.
I

PAYMENTS
SATISFACTORY

years, where be had been a#* what v: 
he had done Twelve year* ago found 
him at Lethbridge, where he remain 
ed five month* work ins for a none 
named. Joe Noel la hi* quaint be si
en I nglwb end with gesture* galore ■ 
be mnt in ami ®

REPUBLICANS ARE VICTORIOUS "*We the jury find the prxnoner at 
the bar guilty of the crime as
charged " - •

The crown moved-that sentence be
CHARGED :

»
at once and his i-.r*ship «A- 

ed the prisoner it he had anythin* to 
say why BSBlewe should not be pass
ed upon him. boursier replied

PiFie tke Dally Wagget

calidatc for Elbe got • 
iff of Montana, and Geo • 

plel of the Democratic g 
gipMfMee, have been • 
I it Butte charged with J 

bail •

United States Elections Held in 42 States New York Saved for O’Dell 
by a Slender Majority The City Has Gone Back to Iammny 

South Still Remains Democratic- Hot Fight in Washington.

From Lethbridae t want te Butte
Montana where

-*w—wag.j** s-wâSatftîiHr: g
ward going te <
for two tears In sa I tun to .-

" ■ !Western Canada is in 
Good Condition man killed four 

money. He van* back her* aad he 
baa here i« VaAtiorata when be has 
bad » good. prsmspsds. Tbea he 
came back her* again and get arrest.. 
ed aad now h* is geinc.g c>* hanged. 
What is right is right 

Hi* lordship—"Is that all ’

■! :,sm s.«*

. Thev are out on
HO each

Portland, Onego*, arid iya<air.«d 0*»
tbe runs* until M *ht I came l« 
tbe Y «bon I steppe* M lia www hut 
two twin «h» and Uws

in Pennsylvania The Republican nor by over M.ihmi majority There seme, fatally wounded hi* state» 
managej**- feared they were going to j Wan no opposition against tbe Demo- Miss Rooney, and shot John Mr Lei 
lose heavily but though the Demo- ‘crate to speak of in Florida and in l*n through the heart 
i-rats made gains in over hall the j Louisiana that party's nominees were will recover Mooney has been ar- 
counties, the. Republicans did so j all suecesafiil New Jersey remains rested and Charles Merrill wan taken 
strongly in Philadelphia and Pitt»-! faithful to the Republican*., as .does into custody an an accomplice ■
burg that the latter retain the state j Ohio, but North Carolina is over-
by at least 150,006 plurality 0T tiiai j whelmingly Dem'ocraUc, so much so
figure Philadelphia is responsible for | that a Democrat will succeed Prttch- Si*. iai to ib* Daitj^N"***' 
tdOJIOir and Pittsburg for .30,00* i atd as United Stales senator Min- Denver, Col . Nov 5 — Rev George 
Samuel Pennypacker was elected nesota rlnjnis to have elected its gov- Ddane <i NVBi, chancellorretarr of 
governor by 150.000 majority Tbe ernor with a plurality of 60,080 Re- 'h* Roman Cathotr. diocrae ot New- 
Reyiublicans elected 190 represents- publican votes, while Kansas remains N.J , died today it tbe Sa» 
lives, and the Democrats 176 faithful to the party m power, elect- Antonio» «anitorium here

mg the entire stale ticket and all
eight congressmen and giving Bailey 

Boston. Nov 5,-Massachusetts Te-lan govcrnw .aJargei.. ma rarity l*an 
nilined RepuEJican. the entire state Stanley had two years ago
ticket winning a majority of the con- As was the case two years la*» ETIlpinos Threatened With Rlc* 
grmsion.it districts, and seven out ol (there ts a deadlock m Delaware- ne — - Famine.

far as the. two United State* sena
torial vacancies are Coûtons» The '«*•*> *• «* **** We«*«t !, *
Benwcrat* claim. U mrmMta ;while Manila, Nov 5—To avert » nr* fj* ’** _____  W
the ttepubti. ai.» say the aasewoMy famw threateaieg many of the Phil- (he*e we« a mmbm .* d.amatw Wa heaj^L, .tky thms *w .do and 1

will he composed of 19 »«. Repuh- tppine provinces -he gomammt com- ‘**T m "
fi reculai Rcuublicana Î2 mission at Manila has" appropriais* ta th* court room «hat <*w«v imanf gnu te *w tMflmmt Mm the* iee 

au rd .br^ doubur it ra «.SW.W8 iMe*tear,. io " utod to ->< Is*** ***** U. ny and wit hy U «Hh ho«ht the M

7 ,o elect tilt* States am- W tier iud traeeporl same to ths wm** »*»t w*. coming r.-v Wfc.W and amt lh* t«« » *v
K IsWri.tlou districts .here it will *.!**» «•*» S« if raw the cm* U, ***** **T

Delaware has elect** te» iUU, «>td at eo.t prie* i prisoner Iwtewed «H«t ' testiy U f». u* *a* *»*» k ..«opMwd
_ - < —------------ -------------- ths evidsmie Mut es. ,»t.o*»iad and that he never ..a w '•:*<•* »*=>

craia mabteec PenublK an '«embers ClflCtif ADI/C ........... jwhk'h drew the web of t->i ‘ mot* - any of the jwef* ttmmt 'Mm - -of 're bow an* rinm Democrnta ■ llREWORKS ' aodmote «wrciy about (■»« J«t h* end 1 '«Ad hi
hZy.lZ rturn. Tou ^l^l.r | icfra.M* from maklsg as, rwmnMnU -.«i.ia* a# he «*«, mm

? , . ‘ " , "" PYDI a**4* *• hiwwstl was piacod m the I rr*» tn*< we had

X*rJr tLut^r TnZ, CArLUMUIN, .,*»* mm*. «».»»<* x,, t«,w ,*»« *
crat, . The Demo, rain bare efcrtod . VLh^nUy S|
the governor und hewtmuat governor j —------------ j ^ ’ i

of Rhode 1stand an* made gains 
throughout the entire stalt," hef lhe'
wnate remains repuSkan The Re- ReSUltS Hi Death <M

public*.-.- made *—clean sweep of !

People

••••••••••••••••••••••

• Vancouver, Nov. 5—The lat- a
• est returns from yesrterday's J
• American elections show that a
• the Republicans elected 197 *
• *■*-- Democrats ^

• 180, with nine districts to be e 
J heard from. Unofficial reports 2 
a place Odell’s majority in New a 
2 York at ten thousand but Color 2 
a reiuses to concede his defeat a
• and says he prefers to await •
• tbe official vote and also hints «
• that fraud robbed him of many • 
2 votes and action may be taken ,
• The narrow escape of Odell a
• from defeat is commented on J 
2 sa a Democratic landslide It e
• was Erie, Albany and Kent" •
• saler counties that saved the e
p Republican governor •
teeeeeee##••###*#•#*#*
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Farmers Have the Price and Make 

Very Prompt Settle

ments.

- I hat h to
Seattle aa* * te Matt Batata tag 
bet» egaift In the M
haw here here yvet-sie.* < -

0( at Nug»ct ..ltloe
•H-i-i-H-i-H-H-l-l-H 

« •

Mcl.ellan

i'tWieec— That ja ait. and 1 thank 
you vary iowb lor what you bave
gives me. I am bound to lake • -v f #.i*i met I » Hein .15" t 
medicine and 1 have alwsya bees e wy
good kttk man and I am goto* to j when ww Ml oa the UfiJkrt* SMhtp

to go ou laid» Vpoe amt aimai at 
Fournier «poke with a aSn-at deal , WhiiWi,.!.«e we, < <.». i».**!

pssat as be there a few day a" and rented:» tent 
irg a good t„ lire in. p*. m* for it >1 a
p at owsejlN bad b*M kawrkihg «flwpd Mtetw 
•at*, "fixing i borne lot two m «brer day» V

ul lei and

Ladue :: # congressmen, the

Chancellor Dead.Special to ths liaily Nugget 
Winnipeg, Nov. 5. — Yesterday’s 

payments were the most satisfactory 
in the history of the west November 
ft* is the great day for gauging the 
condition of western Canada and 
Winnipeg hanks say’little paper went
to protest.

——

Co. its with If

mof emphaavn pasting hi* l i
referred to hhweeil as 
tiUAe usas
passed tbe sentewto ol 

d»kn j* IU» -'eterutm

(S'
HNS STOCK list 1er*
or bee l a

W— ,IiMmMlFDMMi5i*'tih'-nMrr,rw»».dii-Tww-'w»wk 

M, tea day» «Me» (hat k* l.a tleHe , to know hew- to m»h» «me» uhmmV 
Alter toe snntnf w*a kiaimif kaww- vquwfc * 1,14 toy * howl and a itlto, ' ll 
war said. “That ira't/ too Wwl : w«-11 meet tbe t«sw. ga* " 
that » all light and !.»'»** led wagna t» g» down the mw wfM. -
away ' and whew we teeth the right place j

Daria* ihe «-toy* of It hr Foanunr I if dll tig* nhd »e wtSl toto.wtftt V 
«I», «»* . e».w* nroery they bale i **td that

|
MassachusettsMown Bed : 

Spreads, 
kets and 

Comforters

STARVATION REAREDT

ARABIAN PIRATES

Are Qivea Severe Treatment by 

Italy.

Special to tbe Dally NugS«t
Rome, Nov 5 —Quick punishment 

meted out to Arabian pirates by It* 
” aly resulted in the authorities prom- 
11 ising to yield the pirates to Italy
• • and indemnify 
I | Italians killed

IT'8 GOOD • - Job Pria ting at Nugnet oaten

.. 31.right of ihe councillor districts, and 
retaining firm control of both branch
es of the legislature. Hates. Repub
lican candidate lor governor, drfrat- 

New York, Npv. S.—The tdeetian.' ^ oaston, Democrat, bv the smalt 
held yesterday in the United States 
wen- the first to occur since the re- 
apporUoiunent ol congressional re
presentation made necessary by IW'ti 

results Otherwise they were

m

_ ; "
!est Republican plurality in the state 

since 1893 «•It ef the families ol two
Washington

Seattle, Nov. 5 —There has been a 
very .strong and close fight in Wash
ington state. The Democrats put up 
a bitter contest against John L Wil 
son and his political niaebint but the 
Reptiblicana claim the state by about 
300# lnaority with the election of 
three rongteasmea aad the control ol 
khe lagMat*t*fr~~~ '1 ; "3 — j

Tto fa—ÉIJ (1—wpAy -
Washington. No», i —Wyoming, Id 

aho and New Haiapxhire are alt Re
publican In the lor met Mondell Re- 
pii&lK-a» candidate tog congress, 
daims mon lead • Idaho has gone 

Greater New York uack on Democratic Governor Huai.
according to prweat figures bin op 
poceot , Mr-rrteon running ahead 

secured a 0*01*1». Mississippi aad Kentucky
’plurality ol 116,000 over Governor favor democracy All the Democratic
O'Dell in the city, but tbe up state nominees lor congress were eheted m

- — cnintir, remained faithful to O Deli the Mississippi region while Kentucky
WE WANT TO SELL YOU Y and his reflection to conceded by a bas reeled ed David H Smite in

TWita, Flat or Ratoad Tops . - • * LtiO ♦ I atortattves. they having carried nine Watson elected congressmen, ate Re- -lwlet m te, had, k*a •
teen districts tn the state These ; publicans and Francis Marion Griffith w*.hu=*toc ><» V - Rieetoect
gates do not emUtoge tbe RcpubUean i elected in the fourth district, is Oem- Roogreett celebrated (toy Fawn* I
hold on senatoiLPlatffldèt* Ttw : oerbtet llliaoto remains R<»ublkan „**y to alteediag -» Wlifndrtphii r ”1^" »f thirty SevereJ .|e-

1 vote in New York city, is Taken as j Colorado elects Republican Peabody MebraUoe by the Mawair Grand thms wett Mattel to pteeaa Stoma
showing that last jteat s fusioeist governor hot Democratic congrwion- 
iletory has already spent ito forte ü candidates are ...

regained the ticket and are likely Herte*
Wtscxmin was again favorable to,

_ , Governor Latollette bis plurality he
Peossyivama tnR oW Ark»*»», AUhama »s*.,ki - ■- u* n*»» *•***.. - «* ». t* toap x*u*

Philadelphia, Nov. 5 — Roosevelt's 'and Tennesame all went Democrat by Ubaay. NY, Nov. J.—la a druah-1 Ottawa. N<y« ' -TV .aaanl to 
action in regard to the coal miners Urge MajdittK* In the taller >tate en row at Saranac Imke. K V John port of the Canadian pa***». *» / *-

♦♦♦♦‘strike had a Vtod nSect as to shown Jam* B. Frazter was ekgte* go**»- Mooney kill»* a woman named flew- partmeet «hews a sw

f* that -adue

id little note. Contest* took place ip 
forty two states, and this not bpteg

L PAY V0I1 : ,» “d nsi',, SY0U ïârî s=i^“ir

: Ss £ï.X:v» £fz
: Skm-k of the raroedy, which he te toll- mngress^t
• inn in order to inUodure home at Beans still control both branch* at 

2 virtually outside prices A trial of «K1 national legislature
one bottle will convince you ol Its

GOOD NEWSfcfeM 1 I’ 1’ 1’ !■ H-l-l-H-
leeneaeaeèeeeee

to «Ma
met the <«*•«

To See

’ • onuaee* m fto«a * »
tea

r WALL - -New YorkPERI Otsfc r

CRIBBS, The Druggist Lx* s>w'vert
Kkag S*.. eeat to Feat orirec 

First Ave , opp. White Pass Dock

mMisent bmeetts has cbdnea a tell j 
Republre 4! vtote ticket, ten Repebtl 
can coegrtasaieB and four Dwuocrat* 
Republican tiovetaoi Gate* led Col 
Gaatoe. Democrat, by 31 fits

Imlnwd OoatHReduced Prices *
•»»»»••»»••»

«vity kind stAte 
ha.' certainly gone back u> Tam 

Bird S Colei, Democratic

F »la* '
Trlmmwd— i many Number ti ArreaU Are Medk but ^ J 

no ExplanetRin is Yet 
Givetku Want a Heater Now A CELEBRATION ' Oauntlwt», 

Lin «ad Olov 
Ooliawr

i
V

President RovSeveit Participated 

la Maaeok lie mon at ratten.
!ke»d to tto toute N

New York. Nei $ -A ptaatateM

Sgesr» Garder.» New York, rewetted

md
H{:

12.50 
IS. 00
17.50
22.50 
23.00

»***,
,*« • • ’>«

A Large t^urimefll 4 Rm SoikK*n , O Lodge Of td tee eaaSwmtef æ ***** eoaaacte* with the Carareeha ,
GOOD, WELL MADE AND ATTRACTIVE, of mai»airy . I (be miUstwa of George

^ Mmm — -
--5-4f-i

♦ABL 9tSt f pos, (4 AJmf 4KNEMhMVk>iPKOIALTY and that Tamaiany has 
touch of its power. ,

iNAOl i at I* tok neSargent & Pinska,[1A SeriesON HARDWARE CO. la Druekea Row. Sw# Avenu#• -t-
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SwciMon to Md tnhsn, McFtcly l> Co., Ud.
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ell other clisses of people represent
ed in the cosmopolitan population of 
the district

With, these elements in Mr. Rote'
favor and With the accretions of 
strength which are daily being added 
to his supporters from those who are 
disgusted with Clarke and his dema
gogic tactics a glorious triumph is 
assured. I

CHOtAL CONCERT. GRAND ROSS RATIFICATION , -

ÆThe final rehearsal for the concert 
tomorrow will be held tonight in St
Andrew s church ‘at 8 o'clock 
tually. All members of the chorus 
and all soloists are requested to be 
present. The executive committee 
have been most fortunate in securing 
the Becbstcin grand pianoforte owned 
by the Arctic Brotherhood which 
they have most generausly lent to 
the society, also Miss Macfarlane's, 
kindly lent. Miss Miles will play up
on the grand piano. The programme 
will be published in the papers to
morrow. The church doors will be

PiiMlhw

A. B. Hall Packed to the Doors Again Last 
Night—Ross Speakers Had Easy Sail

ing—Clarke Read a Speech Which 
Was Unusually Mild for Him.

subscription hates
Daily.'

Yearly, in advance ... ................ ,...$30.00
Per month, by carrier in city, In....... ...... 8.00

punc- ■ ...

WE are now prepared 
to do all kinds of Cast- 
ing & Machine Work.

advance ...
■36Single copiée 1............

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance ......... i ................$34 00
Mix months ............
Three months ............
Per month, by carrier in city, -in

advance ............
Single copiée ...

-IThe announcement that the govern
ment will inaugurate a secondclaes 
mail delivery for Dawwon will be 
hailed with universal satisfaction 
The extreme high prices which have 
maintained, 
classes of reading matter brought in 
from the outside during the winter 
months, have served to shut the 
great bulk ftf people of! from access 
to their home newspapers or favorite 
periodicals. For such literature the 
community has been dependent upon 
local newsdealers and prices out of 
the reach of a large proportion ‘of 
the community have been asked Un
der the new arrangement, periodicals 
and newspapers may be mailed from 
the outside and delivery anticipated 
just as is now the cast with first- 
class matter.

... 13.00 

... 8.00

ft* i-iThe great mass meeting in A. B 
hall last night called the ratification 
meeting, was one of the best con
ducted political meetings that has 

opened at 7 30, concert to commence been held in the half, all the sp^ak- 
at 8:3(1 sharp. The audience is earn ers being listened to without mter- 
eetly requested to be seated at that nipt ions, which is an entirely new 
hour. feature. Mr. Beddoe was there, and

modestly claim-id that to him was 
due the crédit for this behavior 
Pointidg • to his 
Clarke, he said : 
good he can be if you don’t make 
him angry ” Mr Clarke was evi
dently afraid of making a similar 
spectacle of himself to that of the 
last meeting io this ball. He

his address he carefully read It be
gun with a history of- Canada and 
her politics, in which he compared 
himself with Sir .John A. Macdonald, 
which was the occasion of 
laughter, and be said if they desired 
to go into peanut politics his party 
could meet them on that 

Then, with a little claptrap to 
catch the French Canadian vote, he 

candidate, Mr stigmatised "Frenchy" not only 
“You see how dago but as a common Latin dago.

But be was too grpat an admirer eg 
the sons of Italy and -of that great 
patriot Garibaldi (“oh, oh,” and 
roars of laughter ) He again claim 
eh to have personally nominated hot*
Mr Noel and Mr Pnidhomme and de
nounced the cheap methods of the 
other side to catch the French vote 

was cut He had himself Men working in the 
interest* of the French Canadians 
for three years He*would leave it 
to the demagogues to bring about- a 
race war in this campaign.

It was a fallacy, he said, that' the 
platforms were the same, and he fdl- 

first time since the nomination of lowed this statement with a denser
treThiXVtiL V1ark” *' merry laughter, aa Mr Beddoe the plane of the lady in his Fhoesiïî
which hr imh. 'llIM-T ***** t,x* "hts seat trick, and. jumping into the Marine : he secured at the (Megan

elating honor If foe either ramtirf.« an - a Mr. < ongdofr followed with -the.. canldroa, waved an adieu to t
, candidate aa an Illegal .mpost From Wstmost brilliant adumer-iH the evening

Arthur Wilson was also a new figure point on he kept fairlv close to the After review ine the whole of JL
in these political gathering, He has d.scwMon of the .xsure of the cm- torn” L - t
not «fore attended a public meeting paign, ,11 the time reading frnmh.s ” “

Recent Fortune* smee he was sent to Ottawa as a manuscript, and closed by the state- “I hetieve «ta* « h™ .
The fishermen round our coasts delegate upon the Tieadgold coures- ment that in spite of the opprobrium represent ,Uv, to Ottawa tbit to

have occasional hauls that sweeten -Ion. and he took advantage id ,he tt.t had been heaped upon the op2 .
their way of life quite apart from ocraaton to give a lengthy explana- sition he had confidence in his fellow „| the two créai nltiZ. itore
salvage operations, Wonderful tion of his action there which was Canadians and in the result on Dev 1
draughts of fishes, and the rare finds listened to with attention and Ire- 2nd ‘It was 
of valuable wreckage that become en- quently cheered 
tangled in the trawl neto^ and 
amongst; such hauls are their discov
er ie* of amber and that strange pro
duct of diseased whales known as

3.00! .36if
wmce.

When a nkwepaper alters Its advertis
ing space at a nominal figure, it in a 
practical admission of “no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUOUKT asks a good 
figure for its space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five timed that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

heretofore, for all more

I
-

- .The old Parisian lady who left £12 
a year for the maintenance of her 
cat" is not the only old maid in re
cent years who has made testament
ary provision for her feline pets 
Much more elaborate provisions were 
contained in the will of an old lady,
Miss Charlotte Rose Raine, who died 
some eight years ago She -gave her 
“dear old white puss Titiens'' and 
three’other cats to a lady friend, and 
directed her executors to pay this 
lady £12 a year for the maintenance 
of each cat so long as it should live.
Having given several other eats to 
other persons on similar terms, she 
intrusted the remainder of her poe
sies to the lady to whom “dear old 
Titiens” had been given, and direct
ed her executors to pay this guard- clatke * c M Woodworth who 
ian of her pets £150 a year for their made a ,OBg ,pe,,.h whl(+ he

industry of Canada, by maintenance so long as any of them gep,,,^ to he carefully avoiding de- 
should live, "but this,” added the 
careful testptrix. “i* not to extend 
to kittens afterwards born. "

Repairingas a olalty.
LKTTCRS

And Small Package# can be sent to the 
Creeks by oilr < arriejr# on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion.
Gold Run.

•.--■s

Yukon Saw Mill Machine Works
andSoundry

came
prepared with a written speech, and 
he did not permit himself to- wander 
from his manuscript lor a moment 
All the usual vindication 
out, and it was listened to through
out without any violent demonstra
tions

WEDNESDAY', NOVEMBER 5, 1902I
$50 Reward.

■We will pay a reward of 860 for In
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of tea, one eteailrg 
coplea of the Dally 6r Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from buefnene houses or private 
residence., where same have been left by 
our curriers.

THE YUKON OK TODAY.
The Canadian Manttfacfufet»’ Asso

ciation has rendered a valuable ser
vice, both to the special interests ol 
the Yukon territory and the com
merce and 
sending g special representative to 
investigate the conditions and pros
pects of the Yukon as a field for 
Canadian trade. The report of the

This was one feature of the meet
ing Another poihVWïir the appear
ance on the public platform for the

1st Ave and Puke St. ’Phone 27.

KLONDIKE NUOOET.
The (inert e#i

I r acted princes*
wworrss.v**, „

. «.MSIAccording to Sir James Crichton 
Browne the band begta* to~lo*r ft* 
siippteteee when thé indn ideal is 
about forty yearn of age The male 
of wages to the button Bede. tor cv 
onple, is a good indu.tmn of thi 
tendency of the hand to grow old so 
early in life At hie very heart In hi? 
prime, a skilful bufctnnroaker oil 
Ifodute "6.240 ivory buttons a day 

on his lathe 
tie a
Mxly-ftve years of age he ran seldom i

AMUSEMENTS.
= Auditorium-" Are You a Mason ?” 
Standard—Vaudeville

t avr» Dig» a • 
Netarirt. final
Hrtrtw.e f g»! I

il J**association’s representative, Mr. S 
Motley Wickett, Ph D , is _pybJished 

VICTORY ASSURED in Industrial Canada, and is a com
plete presentation of the Yukon sit- 

ail uation. from a business standpoint. 
It shows great care and thoroughness 
and brings our knowledge of that 
rapidly changing country up to date. 
The gold output of $80,000,009, ol 
which the year 1900 brought forth 
$22,275,000, makes the territory an 
industrial feature worthy of the at
tention of business men The most 
importent question is tbittoT-per
manence or duration, and in that re-' 
gard it is pointed out that the gold- 
bearing sands are Of immense area, 
and that the cost of mining has been 
reduced fully 50 per cent since 1899 
The relation of cost to output is the 
determining factor, and the opinion

AT

Heavy k*eduction* «
Trimmed Millinery

| SUMW ILs* WlEll»?

aa
that is the only way. to bream 
thing If ôur representative we*w_.lffi 
go down there and try to form a 
Yukon party he' would «.imply be 
there all hi* i$te. jusi the name a» It 
he bad stayed up in the hack woods 
insome remote part of this territory
or near the Arctic circle He must »»*» more than 3d* this providing 
go down tiwTw and connect himself ,h** he still enjoys sound health 
with either of the two great parties 
and take part in their deliberations 
In ronelustoa gentlemen I think 
that when you fully reatire what yeti 
want, when you send a representa
tive down to Ottawa, you will beet 
subserve vour owe interests and the 

Mr interests of tlie people of the Yukon 
territory when you rend Mr Roe*, 
and I have no doubt that whee the 
day arrive* ton will act according to 
the dictates of your own i onscwncc 
and in tie beet interest* of thi* ter
ritory (Loud applause )’*

F M Woodworth made hi* fire* ap- 
con- pea ranee this campaign and explain

ed how he had been called from the
gallery to thr platform by Mr Affords u (\>mn|,.|. » if U\M Mmi
Donaghy He «eu»I to be some- < > Oentwiae sorvtce \ 11 **■
thing of a political orphan, he «aid. I < . Cgm-rnir < ■',# OVUMl
at which there was a hearty laugh ■ ’ ’ . * , T
He next referred to a cartooer in ! , AllSKfli WàShlfljFtOII I This winter teàeilfc*
which hr was launching hi, tittle ; - --------------- . * *

«a- boat, but he thought that it wa*>il LfllllOmlfi,

"XTTiilOregonand Mtilto.
went on with a general condemnation , i > 
of the government, and scarcely i J J 
named either candidate during thr ! , 
course of his speech < >

Arthur Wilson Was applauded when. ! [ 
he came forward to speak He told < > Stoomeee Cnrey •#«* 
all about the trip of himnelf hnd Mr 
Sagrue to Ottawa and ol their suc
re* in obtaining a modificati**.. of 
tke.Tread*eMVgran,l He had Both- 
ihg to say < larke or-bis *

ssVtoS.1rissa ; Ok (UMk Pass i yukoi
s. andalou* manner because Mr. # '
Clarke now said that p.-rsoeaHtiee ; Î 
were to be toft out of the campaign J * 
lie then spoke of hm mtimate « * „
quamtance with Mr Hoen and spoke ; # Peer and One Half Days Itawandi u> Whitekorse. |
gt length Ol the WH* Mr lto« had,* week. Eewy rkiio* «toJU. fnai borne. *m
already don* tot the Yukon terr, i . . * ”

it wee midnight when he be* * driver*, new nmdhtitiwe. Four frwit horned evq$ 
gaa to speev. and he said that ow- ? 
mg to the lateness of the hour he ! • 
wouMeot make a long address 
(EttWîlt WA# {MÇ-K't kaht \ j

manuscript, and that Haas tree i speaking pertacutekiy «4 the Treed- «sSrt.awritstsrtHS.arttrtrtMMrtS*
bom violent - bereugur “It there gold toereseoon, and he «an followed *--------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- --

by Joseph Noel, who made a tot»*-j 
ant eulogy of Mr Roes, with which j 
ttoi meeting closed There wise ’

The filing of nomination papers 
yesterday ' afternoon femoved 
doubt—if indeed any doubt has 
existed—as to the triumphant elec
tion of the Honorable James Hamil
ton Ross.

a quiet speech through
out, and was,quietly listened to, two 
remarkable things m a speech from a 
puWu platform by Mr Clarke 

Mr No# followed and said Mr 
Clarke was making a bluff for the 
French and Italian vote, while he 
did not know that Italian and dago 
meant the same thing He wished to 
have the French vote and yet he. 
railed the French 
(Laughter.) 
years ago coroe to him and proponed 
that they should make a combina
tion, as there would lie two 
tors for parliament, and -that 
Clarke should lie one and Mr Noel 
the other From thi* he went on to 
ridicule Clarke’s pretent tops in 
paring himself to Sir Jpha A. Mac
donald, pointing out the great difier- 
erence there was between the two to 
the great, enjoyment of the audience 
He asked if they were seriously 
eidering the rending to Ottawa a 
man

The meeting was again prolonged 
until alter midnight,, and it was 
somewhat remarkable that tide large 
crowd remained so long, for the hall 
was very cold, and all the gentlemen 
on the platform muffled themselves in 
their overcoats.

ever
For this he receive-,

When the wilrtft’ilh Is
In spite of desperate 

efforts on the part of men who in 
previous years have figured promin
ently in the opposition movement,
Joe refused to be side-tracked in

EMIL STAUFambergris.
Only a few months ago a Lowes

toft fisherman found in his net a huge 
pebble that rather resembled an ob
long potato, but the pebble was so 
-far remarkable that he quickly recog- 

■^ized it as a fine piece ol amber, 
weighing nearly two pounds He at 
once communicated with a London 
firm and sold hie find for over £40-
It is a coincidence that tine unme t speakers of the evening and invited 
man’s brother, fishing at almost, the thrm to the platform. Among there 
same spot, found in bis net another Mr Arthur Wilson received the most 
very fine lump of amber during the cheers, probably from the fact that 
last week of the August just past.. : h* had not been seen on any platform 

that the Yukon will be an important, i and nearly £30 has been offered for | <°r so long 
mining country for many years ' is this 
evidently reached after giving due 
weight to all the contingencies that 
may militate against it. The one eer

ie.wu imitswri*
( mmperfmL

Last year the French government M 
made a profit of over £M.WHi,oee on Ceitewslees ‘iiuippp 
its monopoly of the sale of tobacco, j *,
• i»«r*. cigarette* and matihe* ' ■

The vast audience was amused un
til half past eight by the antic* of 
a drunken man on the stage Then 
Mr Donaghy moved that the mayor 
be called upon to preside and the po
lice removed lie previous speaker 
Mayor MarauAtv read a list of the

a dirty dsgo 
Mr Clarke had- threefavor of a more eligible candidate, 

and the contest will be carried out 
to a finish between Clarke and Mr
Rost

re mire*
•LCiMS t*'
----- -re>9$»W999»M$»M«>merrt- • •»

• *•pacific 
; Coast 
i Steamship

: White Pass >It is within the knowledge of this 
paper that many voters have refrain
ed thus for from declaring them 
reive* in favor of Mr Row-in the 
hope that Clarke would be pulled 
down and a candidate substituted in 
hi* place In whose favor they could 
vote and still be enabled to main
tain their wlfreepect 
•cores of men la the territory who 
are honestly opposed to the govern
ment and who believe that a reput
able representative of the opposition 
could accomplish substantial results 
for the district but who canny', and 
will not stultify themselves by giv
ing support to a map ol Clarke s 
calibre. The hope which these men 
have entertained that Clark* would 
withdraw in favor of a man who 
could unite and solidify the opposi
tion strength has proven vain and 
futije and for the future they may be 

counted among the supporters of Mr. 
Roé». The movement in behalf of 
thj latter has attained marvelous 

proportions already, and like a mass 
of snow moving down a mountain 

. tide, it accumulate# strength by vir
tue ol its own momentum Behind 
Mr Rosa is now arranged a perfectly 
organized and Intensely entiuiuiastir 
Army ol voters comprising the great 
majority ol men who née earnestly 
bent upon conserving and protecting 
the material Ifiterwto ol the com

Relay sp

Stages1 —& , ‘ T mThe mayor called upon John F.
This present year has been some- ! Sugrue to open the meeting, an* Mr 

what remarkable for finds ol amber, j Sugrue was ‘received with enthusi- 
for In the month of July Hcarbor- j asm. He said this wa* the occasion 
ough fishermen found two distinct j of the nomfhation of the candidatei 
pieces in their nets, the combined for the Dominion house of commons 
wholesale values of these being £97. There had been rumors that other 
So far as our coast* are, concerned ; candidate* would be in the field, but 
the record piece was found by a 
Whitby, York, fisherman in 1897, 
this being a magnificent piece that 
was bought by a London dealer for 
£100

Co. Iwho would insult everybody 
♦here as be had insulted everybody in 
the Yukon

“Mi
There are

tain point is that the camp is now 
too important and too promising to 
be neglected by Canadian business 
men.

territory 
would himself be here >3

Mr Ross 
on the 20 th 

(loud cheer mg) and when that bon
ifie liste had been closed with only ret and unassailable public man ap- 
tiie names of Mr. Clarke and Mr peared before them they, would 
Ross for tlie electorate to choose derstand why there were so many of 
from. U was not necessary, to bring <*e people of the Yukon ready to 
up new points, the arguments of the work to secure the election of Mr

Roes (renewed cheers.)
W a Beddoe made a long speech, 

beginning with the .statement that hr 
had always said on that platform 
that Mr Rose had made a fairly 
good commissioner, and' he repeated 
it (cheers.) Hut , there were some 
things that,. Mr R„-.« had not done 
• huh he plight have d 
commissioner. . Then be came, to the 
charges wnn h had been made against 

The question put to Mr Clarke which be declared to be 
nnlou

:

it i’asa May.- Une |A 
| J Fmih lionrea Every Ï 

Mifoa ■ ■

Quarte mining is naturatiy the hope 
of those who expect a permanent
mining camp in the north Several 
hundred quarte claims have been re
corded, and a number of quartz lo
cations in the neighborhood of paw- 
son have been opened up In the 
Whitehorse country several ore bod
ies have shown an

A whole romance might be written 
round the finds of ambergris made 
round our coasts Ambergris is an 
ashy grey, fatty substance, mottled

campaign had been gone into very 
fully already, and it was now up to 
the people to show they were in 
earnest in their (Jemre to elect James 

with yellow, that diseased whales Hamilton Ross as the first member 
cast forth, and that is of the nature of parliament from the Yukon 
of gall-stones. Itself the product of (Oheers.)
corruption, it plays a marvelous part He noticed in an evening newspaper 
in the making of perfumes of the that it was claimed that Mr Borden, 
more expensive sort, and it is used the leader of the opposition in the 
to give flavor to the finer sorts of house of commons, would support 

ol miaing will wines and teas. Its normal value m Mr Clarke
ihe foarket is about £« pe^oz a«t Mr Borden had been ijSSSfr mis-

orking ul..m*ny_..>hw> 11 18 said tb»‘ witiifettht- fast leading. U had ltd Mr Borden .to
twelve months a piece that Weighed believe that the question at issue 
37 pounds was found by certain fish- was as to the support of a Coneerva- 
ermen neai Peterhead, in Scotland, face against g Liberal, while as a 
it may be gathered, what, a h^ul was: matter at fact party line* had been

altogether wiped out in tine cajii- 
i« 1961, when the . Th# "that the publf never paign and the electorate was left to

territory had a Altai foreign trade of hear mueh °* ,hf ambergris choose between the two candidates
$16,788 .399 From the invest,uatmn. tOUnd T <utut* UU loD« ^ the> What had Mr Clarke » spw-hea told

: “ r°m tbf ,n¥retigaturns are made is that the drysalters and them that he intended to do if rent
made by Mr. Wicket» he « of the wholesale chemists who buy it in, U, Ottawa What had te said of his
opinion that Canada now furnishes variably impose the stikteat secrecy’ political policy* Mr Clarke's time

Th* brawn, muscle and brains of M m t'eo' 01 the *ood‘’ imported ^ ^ h»-1 ^ altirtsethe. taken up in de- J
the district qre all united m ^ the territory -Toronto tjfobe ^ "* m‘V T “* ^

huh is attracting new The artisf was paint tin the por-iAod* as the Peterhead one are al- reiurned to reprirent the and beTerv^Ati,1^"*•*» wtbtiteiforeiag of each and j of *• of ** ^ : bu8lt*“ •* Slfif Ungurere cmplamed .Roared

•V«rjr cUy a „ . \ * ^ ****** Mr Clarke had had nu eapenance laugliSer .) "Hbat haa been \è* it
The candidatote of Mr Rose comes ,« strtly^jmtoto" vtavV'slig"1, ^KcriT m,,u*** or 111 bti8<oe* ,n *ult ’ '<♦ bad gnen you an ejampie

3 - «-it*»*- <■-—...
cerruory aa being a sWy- , "* . .. ~T,e ***nee up (lad a but.me», training, and from his grammatical ptewntatioa ,J ret, the illesuwisl ,.e ore «.aaioe had .|*ct worthy of personal coretdera- ^^d ’ ^^..““wmehtaT1 mfiamms there eotad be that cannot foil to comnnce thebrere te»hre .tarUrn, Mfortee ore e# for

«on To the man who own, a claim >g*v she ,miled lB- the. po«L was fo!Td , lurt^^ul ? co“^l~n be,wrte the two men el common, -poste* ,uetae .4 ore sudrec. He wre psrtiwmm* -------Lr
re reWAtotre tarommg.the o*,« Irem^pa ”-WU«oJ A^ual T'i« atou.Tf ^ ** ^ * l>rut' « «*• Vu8 bow be has «fog- » reltan and hi. erert. and the re*J
of one at some future time the ere- -------^ ..Lc, red ^mL „ ^ m «* W - ed He bre eom, through tee. Zmi forotite taught* hreate»-dJ
vans on hahalf of Mr Romren^. vuditorfom-»Are Yoe a Ma*m * -,x tmicW/te^fnal Th.Vf^ 'ÜT* “» ^»re» «treonpo. href footer ) «mmond ol tee w<mdre-wreM*J
in a peculiar mrea.,L ? ----------- -------- j----------------------------- | the ,>r«.eni wncrt hta to,», . t*“t *" rlecfaB« Mr You kw„. teal gold ere only b. re “rang*, that ter Ml m tore «I» I
fo a peculiar manner because through!..................... chetnts. * w*ok" ( l»rk< vou intUn* fm »«» «tod by fire, sad teat there uamte «M made a prop»*! el aar-
the efforta of the Utter tee Yukon's • .. . 2 tlw tr“" «" spite your fare, as maay of yea gold a great deal eaei teas yee ,vrt ! ru*. Whes reformed teat Mr Herta

magnificent system of highways haa * HfllKP •! Id Ma, I9M . certain fisherman 8“m *° W dota« '* *“ BOt ‘ “ *- A .o« H .*« sirred, manta tee declaredconstructed and other reforms": HVUJV J wtw ***■*£ ’TTf 55* ***""■* tee same prlre-*,(tu>- ? teat that mm* make re «Êmmm .
" ttokrndncaj k . . » I , . _ '-t; Z , • 0 * wnalCT oltored the wa* a time to look to the future sad sewed fooghter ) - tee Woe id rule tlw otim la orter to

WlU MWatewa data bv^Tl^^ 2 to/ii^te o'/tta r*torm* “"*“*** *r fleddoe west oa to -gtid te»I#* oat of Us dilemma Mr Herta,'
st of c («crating a claim by at least t 2 JllUUvl J 2 ^ hu *er'r‘cr!‘ tee futare prosperity id the country lily' hut tee sadieoce was to • mured wvte lb* ooeanancr ..f ■fifty per cent - • **** ' • dead "whate ifoTt 1,1 ,to*‘ ^ wurk— h*r4 fot lto“w *“ hates .Went,rely, and Ire ren- ------- ----------------------------------------—

j Tb* tags caruers of U* ^wrict 2 Made of tee heat grades y of l ata ttaTwafhLÏ^re^Ltov*^ ! wet renew be cmre to«_ cfodta I woafo ratter Mm »'!••••••••••••............... ttiji

», w,w : .«4.— re’STSJlTvZ •" Get Others
«•»»*«..« — .ret -mon»-re urec • »“• ■«*> *• c - ZZ. 1 ^ "7TT! Î ** WtllCI >

tune in idle words and cheap n able slippers at very low prices • , ll^I*îlat <e,k>w Mr Clarke was next called epee sàtiità* of Mr Rons h waa*aa«l 2 Prirp^
popularity, ha. given strong J ----------- n, r ‘ , , 2 ™ “* ** pr,!ll'ed hU ^ “h *»r Cforte wrete not be rteuswd to • rl

". ssrttr.îrai |&|unù| i “*■' ~ !2LU-T^'LV t:•••«• * Etlfflll... : îtJSg&StSSz ™affn-utStti 1
grew red prosper undor U 2 ™' __________ ^atL VaT^LT^,tte 2 T. W. Grsnnan 1

^reamarew-swu,;...........................Ui ». Jof+tRfesS

On* harts are men net by 
nvoot skillfai eswigatirè. mmClmH

! Office, VMeextrenndy high 
percentage of coppetl and a fair per
centage of gold. Coal of good/ qual
ity has been discovered there TBe 
reduction of the exist

* n

one. evee as
•»s«*w*dt«d«ewe»d%awa%(%t%t%c»#«dnd

enlarge the prof 
to the setxind 
claims.

The figures giving regarding the for
eign trade ol

area and lead . on* of whKh had some 
i with tbe_”fine luimn 
Mr Beddoe himseir

connectii
hand"’ u 
did ft in

WINTE* MAIL AND PASSENOt* •«
What

leaa Warn dureputable to 
iated with Italians ? it was

ibeYukon show im 
^M^focreasing /from $1,681,429 in 
1899 to $8,828,

ridirulutis 
Latef on it. h,y address tori refer

ence to the fine Italian hand bad 
another Ügiuficame for the audience 
Mr Beddoe found occasion to draw 
attention to the fact test Mr Clark* 
had read

toryi

No Night Traveling.
o c. nwtwa*.

retas»ex«ee«ir»
4 ma prepared speech (rum

| New Stock )
thank* tor tee chairman Mayor Ma-, 
raul^pv—and hearty cheers tor Mr 
Kerns's» tee large ratter tag h.sptea i THE ORK & TUKEY CO.,
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. THE DA|LY KLONDIKE i^UOOET: DAWSON,

Hamilton Ross, a tucsiem public man
y. t. he

»EXPLAINS tained. Our word was taken as suf
ficient and in return we take the 

TUIIUrr present governments word that they 
I nllNUo W,N not 'anctiow any such legisla

tion as I hare mentioned In both 
- the guarantee is perhaps rather 

sentimental But the Morgans may 
• be expected to last as long as a gov-

Atlantic Liner Official:1"1*
.“So far as the combine is 

W, Mr Balfour's

f Si
! So .. v

'■

SEP

It’s False Economy f(Concluded from yesterday's iseue) jHanltafn to consider the speech and 
THE END OF THE NORTHWEST draft a reply His honor had guc- 

COUNCIL ! cwded in inducing an advisory coun-
, The Session of 1887 was the last of eil to retain office and act despite 
** council It may be noted that it the lack of support by the assembly 

‘ “1 wwton that Mr. F W Haultain. Hoes, Turriff and Oliver 
i, the present premier, w«* not the men to be thwarted by 
his seat as a legislator my such nonsense as that and when 

baring been elected as the repreeen- »* last the reply to' the 
* tative of Macleod. The actual legis- ready It was to use a vulgar ax

is tion effected iras but a continua- Preweive phrase, "a regular corn 
hoe of the line already indicated cracker ' The document told the 
There was a grain blockade “owing Heuteoant governor that the assemb
le the absence Of raHway facilities' *7 refused to elect bis advisors on 
i, consequence of which “the set- any standing committee, would re 
Hers, with their granaries full, have fuee leave to them to introduce mo 
been pm luded from obtaining as pro- t,on» and generally to use the forms 
(table a market as they might other- of the house to prevent them doing 
vise have done," and representations anything at *11. And the assembly 
were made to the C. P. R., on the »*» faithful to its threat, 
subject, resulting In a promise that MR ROSS AS SPEAKER OF THF 
it Should not occur again. But it ASSEMBLY ™
las. Mr. Ross obtained a committee The nest eeestol, that of l«9i 2 

draft a memorial to the Do- was the first seewlon of the second 
Ékioa government respecting the legislative assembly and It* first act 

I Mere formation of the constitution was to choose Mr Rose for speaker
* the territories, and his proposal on the motion of Mr. HaulUtn For
(« »•“«') was that the committee son.e years therefore Mr Rose took 
riouW consist of the elected mem- but a passive part in the legislation beta- of the council This was agreed that was effected. He had thT»a ? 
to etcept that Harter Reed's name faction of seeing, however that the 

Kr. Ross had an audacf- struggle of thy previous years had
of- Ignoring the official been crowned with victory The

Si aominated members of ehe coun- Federal government now passed an 
ni. a uttk circumstance that is an act giving the Northwest, assembly 
Miration of a guiding principle of absolute control of expenditure with- 
tti political action, always In the h. those limits defined by the mat- 

t and now in the Yukon, ters with which the assembly was
*■: ” !mpliort ,aith in the People competent to deal The act also pro-

I those that the people select to vided for the appointment bethel 
Mt them Thus ends the lieutenant governor- of an advisory

council It did good council and as it j, obvious this
« that it laid the foundations council must possess the confidence of 

^1* all the territorial legislation I the assembly it will bel 
Rat exist» at the present day and of sponsible government 
all the men who impressed that leg- been obtained

-
these thing» weighed with Mr. Row I that the deadly poison was nothing

‘Ta"dm ,°. r ,-SeeUng A Wt-|last reived theTng^tre, ptî2«U ProbLIL8, TT °D' f,°Sal she wU1 fc.gr,. astonishment and
unlooked ‘ ? 0n,y wl" g,ve * bualified -no.” This is
p-TmtT * eTventrthe death ot Mr-!on|y her banter, and she wiH follow
iTZZt Mr Ch°°’ing a, ‘l Up by ,au*biD*»r explaining that
ms successor^ Mr I monger , a Haul- ) she punished him because-by his de.

S'ltP<^ ,7gaVe lhe Haul,am !ay-he Pu”'^cd her • Shyness or a
T^ere i,Mtl,)n "" ® are common 

is no doubt that the act pow- causes, tor such dglays on the part of
erfully appealed to Mr. Haultain and many men
had a -bearing when the latter with- As a rule it may . be taken for 
stood the combined attempts of Cpn- granted that no woman says “no” 
servativea—men of his own party—to without reason for doing so 
keep Ross out of the executive For | knowledge that 4here 
the rest, it made Mr Ross the darl- | not enough 
ihg of the public

Tbe assembly met again in the fol
lowing December and immediately re
elected Mr. Ross to the speakership 
The election was unanimous 6The 
new government under Mr Cayley 
did not five long.

*

♦To Delay Buying What You 
Really Need:

’ i- the time to "buy your Overeafcts,
, ^*P8> Xfitte and \\ inter Goods. Our Une is Coin- 
, plet». î

concern- 
announcement con

tains no change of policy We have 
givtm nothing we intended to with
hold and the government has con
ferred no more material favors oa 
the combine ,

“Regarding tbe Cunard line, I do 
I DOt Aft** with the opinion in Eng
lish shipping circles that the increase 

■ Iof »*• subsidy and the loan of money 
signify the pauperization

are nowadays ,A,,idon' tkt 2 -As usual the Eng- company, From a political point of
men to go round has not llsb press completely misunderstands '•** it. was necessary for the gov-

! become public property for nothing. ,be *l8t tbe latest developments in ernment to take some steps to soothe
Many a woman accepts a man who *” shipping combination, attributes the ruffled feelings of a section of its
is far beneath her ideal for tbe Sim- n lo motives which do not exist, constituents Hence the additional 
pie reason that she is" aware that if and- coup ed with a weird secret subsidy Asto the loan, there are 
lie fails her she can earn her own a!trecinent that was never contend- "still many laymen and some naval of 
living. And a marriage of any sort platrd From tbe highest sources fleers who believe that mercantile 
precludes the possibility of her dying the Associated Press learns that the cruisers faster than those possessed 
as an old maid. statement of Gerald Balfour, pres't- by other nations increase the naval

One more instance : twoSaster* re- l,ent ot the board of trade at She*. strength of the country Anyway. 24 
cently (HI in love with the same man except wherein it concerned the to* 25-knot cruisers, all British, will
«ho was a close friend of their bro- f,na[>cial arrangements with the Oun- be ready to be turned over ti> the

The oppon- 'her'». Tbe man proposed to the ar<* liw d'd 1,01 in the slightest de- government in raw of war It will
ent* of Mr Haultain’* government younger sister, and she sàid “no’1 ?ree a,ter the conditions that pro- help the Britisher* to sleep atueter
***** thought it better tor them t*««t»e- she knew that her sister cioualy axietad^---------------- A day s xeflection_appeara to bavailhe bee,s mt Tanada pay» two-

. ^ave Rds® silent in the chair wanted him Vet when, in course of “From the commencement, said convinced many people that 'the gov- and Ureat Britain one-third of
than to be subjected to 1ns vigorous time, the man made the offer of mar- "ne of thos* chiefly interested in the ernment has treated the Cunard th# ”*** General satisfaction I* ex-
on-elaughts from the" floor of the t'*ge to the elder sister she likewise AW»-American combination, “we Steamship Company too generously PT"'Md «* the division of ,the Can- m-aw D,
house in debate. They were very «aid "no-” for the identical reason-— ipte»ded that veeseie whuh were and considerable objection is rrvMal- adian Railwayu«$t«wiwlh*l»t®®**1* *®Ver ”**. Iftd
gooâ boys for the rest of the life of sl,e knew her M-1er wanted him when the romhtoe was begun mng.aMtmd the question whether the *urt,"'e 'rY PStoeriden m ^miring mm
the assembly. - The girls' love for each other has up a«"‘“ld "main British Any sane bus- gemment ha, not acted overhast- Judge IVnr.vpacker ,n‘ a publw ad-’ ’ ,

to the present kept the man a lath- mMis mu> »*ding our agreement ,fT m thus departing free tte trad- drees once predicted , certain n, u»t ICt.
eU" k , w.th Harlan * Wolff could arrive at itmnai po.icy with regard ,o sub Ur move,.Jit” sure JÜJu, ffife

The balance of Mr Ross' career as ««either conclusion Taking mto ac- The rtrongwrt objeetion i. to a given time A frrend avked the
* Public man I» well known. Ms re- munt ‘be coat of building and the ««de !.. providing money with which judge ,1 ,» were not rash to make , to, <„i ! Wt<w .“ '*wv-
cord in the Yukon being particularly ra,es <* •"**« '» <** -hipping busi- to build new steanmrs It » argued positive statement regarding a sped- mg and
familiar. Throughout his political ness Prevailing in the United States, that so doing will form * difficult Ik date for any occurrence* .rZtoe ^ W”mv
life he has shown t he same unswerv- 11 *“'* P°»fcy *e obvious that ft * precedent, other shipping rouipan that nothing ts certain In 'rîdTtfcî ÎL-T!. '!?- a-Mat

ing loyalty to" the people that has hard lo understand how n could be are -certain to demand simitnr judge ,old of a Wtie exjk (o!,uK 'hJ ^ *"**’ 4ttd
bren exhibited since Ms arrival in misinterpreted The troubto all alrmg privileges, which it will be hard to ed her mistress one Monday 2, i* T ‘ . lJ**‘ r,m «»«»
Dawson and which constitutes the ha" hepn wi,b Knglish papers which refuse It is feared ajso that the of absmee the following Kundav to rent "L*****^* ‘tuu*b to* «"•- 
basis upon which Ms thousands of "insted <m believing or pretending to American add other governments ail) attend her brother's funeral i * M ****1? perceptible Tits
admirers in the Yukon are urging bis •*»**> 'hat the combine was a mat- retaliate by mcreasmg their subsid- “Why ' exclaimsd ™ ^ - 'T**#** > ** ‘«om Kkmdike

to the Dominion house ol rèT ot p,,!iu"‘ instead of being pures iee . ,h„ ]' „B,V . « “jT ‘ltf u,'"« th* "•* « •'
""mmons. . 'Y » commercial agrren en, in' «huh Tim government probabW be fordv s gotog to a TS? '° "«« ***

English eapitai is vastly concernrif hrfskTy critic,WwhJ p.Hiaml ^ d"d ^ '*»'*>

The absurd suggestion that the assembles, especially for deciding 
Morgans get a quid pro quo is an- such a momentous question before 

Titner"instance of persistent ignorance the parliamentary committee which 
of the situation Mr. Balfour told is now considering the matter of seb- 
all that was to be told, and merely sidles, bas made its report It 
ax planted what have always been the (jerstood that the negotiations were 
plans of the combine in a way that conducted by Herald W. Balfour, pre- 
would allay this unfounded agitation stdent c-eK'the board of trade the 
in England. All that is behind tins Earl .X selbourne, first lord of the 
consiste In the motiveeT which" admirait( and the colonial office and. 
prompted us to give the public a according to the Unity Chronicle tins 
specific understanding. We gave an morning, the agreement witit j Pier- 
account of tbe rumors that .several pont Morgan was only accepted aim* 
members of parliament interested in. tbe heads of t he ■ Atlantic shipping 
shipping were preparing a bill to.prr-'1 «unbine foregathered in New York 
vent vessels from using the British city
flag unless owned by British capital It is everywhere conceded that the 

“That would have embarrassed the Cunard company has made a «tu,4 
speak, on trial at the bar. They were I FOR SAIR-v.,» h.„, ernment and would have been a bargain, all other subsidies to tbe
suspected of offering marriage out of reek claim No A4* J^'",*'*** “ ! "TI?* Sh‘P lew ,h“ ex,*t*' Peoin*ul»r. OrieeUI and other steam
Pity, or out o, pique, or fro.ua sense D Tno e t StaM ' mis mitev* *!SU'” T° pmeDt a Sh‘" »«-> « -»dl mb
of justice. hi, om,. 1 " ' Stohl. ; misunderstanding, we gave our word and less than lio n,*, m vewel

A woman is fnsiuently made the | _ '________ | Uwt British P***»*!* shall be roam ; the other band, official» ol the Cun-
recipient of an offer on these grounds 
and the trick of saying “no” whte 
the question is first put is the one 
and only w’ay of discovering whether 
the man sincerely means what he 
says.

A man will perhaps go to one girl 
and ask her to be his wife, and when 
be is given an unfavorable answer he 
will blurt out, “You think I am not 
free to say this, that I am morally
bound to go to Miss ----- and make
her tbe offer
AIlûw me to say that I have done 
so, and that she has declined me I 
anticipated yonr true and honorable 
heart, and while certain of my real
relationship with Miss----- I did the
one thing that I felt you would say 
that I ought to have done.”

The instinct of many of us women 
will clearly tell us when a man Is 
making an,offer that is not genuine, 
but sometimes we dare not trust to 
our instinct, we hope against hope, 
and play our Ash with evasive an
swers until we see that be really 
means what he says from the jiottpm 
of his heart

Talks of Terms
speech was

i
I

English Papers Misunderstand the 
Agreement With Cunard M. RYAN, front:

* Vedor the Fuvry Tet
1Line.

The of that
> :< 4ard "oropabv point out that the

EïsaaçKïsirs la France
Vt.4ffff.aM a year or 7. per cent oa
Its capital Reckoning with two new 1 llVFlV I iD
steamers that will cost SS,900,66* VJI T ” VJr
apiece, the capital of tbe Cunard 
company will also nearly equal t"2*.
000,000, y<4 the Cqnard subsidy is 
only $750.066 a yw ^ - I

Tbe-^Paily Mail understands that 
tbe gtiverç!
Canada for

ti
J - ■ ■
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An ordinance 
dealing with the executive had been 
disallowed upon which Mr Cayley 
and his colleagues resigned on 7th 
December, and Mr. Haultain again 
formed a government

Not Been Heard From 
Since Pa sing Selwyn

7
eni is negotiating wjth ! 
1 last steamship service 

between 1 anada and Great Britain onr.

i1(Uby (Uomtn $ay “no.”$4

seen that re- 
had virtually

i . .... (h may be here
ffipni most none has left so deep I stated in anticipation that this was
to»***"* * "told as James Han-1 generally arcompliehed in 1891, by an 
W"1 Rosl act whieh rendered it necessary on
lb* ffrffi section of the first legis I taking office to be re-elected to the 

Were of the Northwest territories same.) An executive council* 
membled in October, 1868, wit* Mr selected of which Mr Haultain 
Jeseph Royal as lieutenant governor, I the principal member Mr Ross 
«. Bewdney became minister of the made an excellent speaker His con- 
Mirior and Indian commissioner and I «tant cheeriness, equal8 temper tzrana- 
», Fwget went to the Indian de- parent impartiality, made him a fav- 
Mtisffrt. The apsembly consisted orite with every member of the an- 
d M elected members, the lieutenant swnbiy and increased his already 
(tisrnor had no longer a seat in the widespread popularity.x All went 
J)Mt but selected therefrom four merry as marriage beH* until 24th 
ItWbsts to form an advisory council | August. 1892, when Mr Haultain 
to financial matters. ' ‘ ■MMMffiffi

It has been remarked that when a 
‘mo” it should not —woman says

by the tosn who loves her—be taken 
for a negative. There may he an ele
ment of truth in this statement, or 
there may not .1, as a girl who 
thinks that she knows what she is 
writing about, would say that it all 
depends upon the character of the 
woman who utters the little word 
If she is a poor weak sort of 
tore who is certain of nothing, and 
who likes Lu- hear the 
over and over again, much after the 
fashion of a young mother listening 
to her first baby's initial utterance®, jdeXKi6Bed up to Saturday next (8th 
she will undoubtedly say .“no” when Iinst * ,,oon. from parties wi'fieg to 
she all the time really means the s,ipi^y ,wo h"wired and twenty-five 
very opposite. cords (approximately) firewood, laid

I have known a few instances, how- do*° atl 'he. D.A.A. A building, Daw
son.

I

RBL8' was ; jwas

pUinto^ ttif rwi She may tel., mat ley of epentl*.

for Iw funeral other tria to Whileh<irw tv è I
“The do- .o, , luithing tii do with Th, Fort,nui* H

fh **ffW *. „ the .iTpitod up hSTj
Wo*. OI*|* sure Sunday II 6» *11 posit, the water frost ii,> >.,*n m
rTi^v *rr be' u'****** n th„ ,h,„

ay ;________ : . , jam but » short di.Uare dm.a
"Are You a Mason * "-Aeditortoro !, Al l"° *od*y **W*| bed

••••••**•••••*••#••••• Jr*.^ j*. ukm ,r#e
* I’mbroiderv anti Win. • %U « fibb »kMi »«*
Î ° -Ne*tog . stalled over the ere

AUF Auditorium—“Are Y'ou a Mason?”

attic thing D. A. A. A;™".
Tenders will be received by the un-I»ne

V-r A- iv un

Dr Wilson, government met with sudden defeat, 
ter for Edmonton, was elected The motion to go into committee of 
W» and Mr Haultain was the supply met by a motion of no-eon- 
sp»J of tbe four members too fidence on account of the conduct of 
_lhe advisory council So far tee executive towards the district of 

«file ss there was a premier he Saskatchewan

ever, In which women who knew 
their own minds perfectly have been 
impelled to say an emphatic negative 
When receiving an offer of marriage 
from a man whom they loved pas
sionately while conscious all thejto act'r,,t tbe lowesl »r anv tehder 
time that they would eventually say I t ■ B. BURNS,
a cooing affirmative It was this I , Secretary D A A.A.
way The men proposing were, so to • *’ 0 -t*01 381 ■

(a) In four-foot lengths 
<b) In sixteen-foot lengths 
Wood to be delivered as required. - 
The association does not bind it sell

: mB‘S * Mirt to have already occupied specU." This' was carried by a ma- 
fiSrition, a tribute to hie ability jority of one and was so reiieatod
it is remembered be bad eat in | when the vote ■

mhkiI but one seeeion

:
' ■Iwas put b another 

Mr. I fora. The following day Mr. Haul- 
Sfiffiltlsued to represent Moose I tain and his colleagues resigned and 

Even the great measure of au- on the 29th of August a new execu- 
ijf granted did not work to the live was formed with Mr. Cayley at 
idiot) of the newly constituted j its head On the 10th Speaker Ross 
My It was felt that the lieu- resigned his position m the chair and 
' *ov<"rnor did not allow his his reasons may be best given to his 
iy council that control ol fin- own words, spoken from the floor of 

™ eattm which it was thought the house He said : “In resigning 
'toeuld have, and as control of the chair of the house I desire to 
Miture was the question that I make tbe following statement 
warmest Mr Haultain and his 

lew resigned

ET T : ~~• - - - — --2T5
• rTm 2«J Ft**w* 2 a* It c.wmt k»,. me,*.,

c5

s

.• a teiegtapb «tattoo

- . »
e Mia® L RACAQM

_______ ••••••••••*#•••••••*•• -••*» t»* am»*** « -Andtummi

| j til .
■was elected speaker of a house to 

which a large majority of those who 
for two years previously had been 
■bruggling for responsible govern-

THE BATTLE FOR RESPON- 
SIBLE GOVERNMENT

* «to* had been reached and the I ",e,,t had returned, as one of
toHs for responsible government j h1 r'y which had been engaged in
W oa with considerable vigor. Mr. I<liat struggle and had been successful" 
I* took an active part in the hay at the lRte general election, 1 rea- 
H by obtaining a return showing ««nably expected that any advisory
* way tiie printing contracts were oeunrfi or committee which might be 
ÜWtoted added luel to the fire It ,ormed would be composed of those

Ms. Cayley that set the ball alld Ulose on|y who had belonged to 
W® that culminated in the crisis toat party Being in perfect accord 
**»e Mr. Haultain if he had told wittl majority of the house as to 

that his I'M® course that would be pursued in
trol of our

• y

am now making you f
JOB PRJNTIlNû MATERIAL

j Che ; 06|cd|iand
* heutenant
agf fltodred to have a voice iu|re*ard u> «"Ponsible 
.Pl»ri»g the estimates. Mr. Haul- aflairsi «tod to that |Sm of expeadito 

s®|||glisd that he had done so but urp' ,lhe toads, bridges and diehrn t 
Qffit.lli honor refused to adopt such I v0*t'. wit* which luearly every elec 
ti-lPW, and shortly afterwards tbe total district is mdre directly con- 

ÆÊÊmtm took place. The lieu ten «teWl. 1 was satisfied that the gen- 
governor appointed another ad rral rights of the territories, as well 

BBi totoaeil Of wiich Dr Brett and as particular interests of my
® Bette (who afterwards became own distrlA, would be fully protect- 
JJtol») were the principal members *n vtew of the defeat of the ex-

council, however, did not ecutive, advocating the principles 
IP. matters. They tried the ! which I had struggled tor longer titan 

flPteiWe task of carrying on the I an>' °tovr member of this house, and6 
*”» of U» country against the j ti,r success of a party evidently, in- 

B.flf tot majority of the a»-1 df1‘l1 necessarily, opposed to (hose 
At last there was a dead principles, I feel that in duty to my- 

the assembly refused tel W|1 and to my ronsti tuent», ! meet 
■BIP' toe estimates Dr Brett Plav* myself in such a position as to

__ at ante resigned I "* <*k by voice and vote to advo-
Wtrnur Royal refused this time j vatc those principles and prot'et the 
jjtfi the resignations, shiehhug interests of those who elected me to 
< to a construction of the law M*rs house I now resign the pqei 
Wlty meant, that the assem- (tion speakqfcarf this house

TROUBLOUS TIMES IN THE 
LEGISLATURE

' igovernor
MICC T

Largest Assortment 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

VO stages 

UTif 
32 mitos

‘"1.
m

’ ■

axiff.
It is not long since that 1 met a I 

man who told me ol a fitted ot bis.1 
who had suddenly discovered that be 
would be better off in many respects . 
were be to marry He straightaway , 
went the round ot a number of girl 
friends and proposed to four of them ' 
m one day “ They each rejected Inn,/ 
as he thought', by saying • No oif 
the putting oj the great question 1 
But two out of the four wrote to 
him on the day lolldwing. accepting ' 
turn ! In the meantime j 
a fifth proposal and hart

' ES' m À1 tf

need printing ?1
-S
8

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

$6.: PER 
THOUSANDhad made 

m accept-■sctoing to do with the buei- 
™4* °m*asi7ed the ctitd* and
tote-confidence in the council J A new speaker was then proposed. Another case, i* striking coolrast 
IF ted a resolution agreed but as, the votes «id against to thi- was that of a joung\an «

toe lieutenant- gover- were equal the clerk declared no etec- who sought out a tads to whom he
toe resignation* of his tton had been held The members bad only been hnown lor j, fe« '

was no other course dispersed and next day the assembly months He and she had twu good
was prorogued by proclamation friends, and she certainly had some j”1

The full significant of this action sort of affection for him Still, sheL 
on the part of Mr Ross will never be did hot think that be was "ripe” for ]
forgotten It at once drew to him proposal, and when to'bet surprise |q
the attention and confidence of the be actually did so she stammered out! 
people as showing him to be a.man w usual “I am afraid that I ipustg 

wras sanction to a motion who did not allow bis private inter- say no.”
P» toe authorities to in ests to interfere with his public dti So much did the young man appear
!.. *°*e charges that had ties ' He was elected to the speaker- to take this reply to heart that he 
«ri, but as it turned out. Ship at the first session of the legis- brought from bis breast pocket a]

* gainst Commiseioner tatore. and vouH from his position small phial of white fluid, whit* he !
I he also backed Mr have held aloof front the Uoeble declared to be deadly ,
*«Rfo*s efforts against that divided the house He was not "Sec here,” he said, “il you will 
magisterial powers to a rich man and the emolument» of not marry me I bans determined to 
** "wrong i« principle his office were a consideration Fa*> take mr'iifo 1 cannot and wit) not ’

e ol evil in practice." ther than this, bis stepping down live without you ” '
toe eqnstiteitioaal fight from the speaker’s <**to to «W loot So alarmed was the gill, yet so 
retd at the very open- of the bouse brought alxiut a "tie” convinced ol his sincerity and earn- « 
JM»ofi890. A motion in the respective strehgt* of the par- e-stness, that she then and there j
* to thank the lieuten- ties, and his action made imminent a changed her “no” to “yes.” The re- ' 
tor hit official speech dissolution and hew ejection when hr suit was a marriage that has been (

Irncnt by Mr. might have tost his scat None of quite happy, and tbe discovery later 1

ed II 1
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Ttare
to»or but. to do so An 

attempt to form another

1I4 * :£ 

I It; .was made by Mr 
toe Assembly ■was pro- 

5W a council having bey
^ring this sw$i0n II4-■ ■ ■
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PROTEST.that he would keep rftis a souvenir !
of the occasion ; he had killed three 
men, and he wanted to keep it 

Foufnier told of their arrival in 
Dawson and the disposition that was 
made of the various things# that 
were pawned and sold Some few 
days afterward JLa Belle suggested 

one day and there were lots of pa»-4that es thé bodies would ^coming 
sengers 1 sat on a truck at one end to the surface som. they “ad better 
of the depot while La Belle mixed in go down to the other side of-the, 1 ne 
With the crowd Pretty soon 1 saw which was agreed to. houraier also 
him coming toward me with three told of a UjH.at La Belle tad n»de 

and when thev came up where I to him in regard to Gus Leroux The 
sitting he said that the men latter had garnisheed some money of 

were coming down with us and they his that was in the bank shortly af- 
to pay $5 each for their passage ter his arrival from the creeks >n the 

and buv their share of the grub We spring and he was going to kill him 
all went down to the boat together the first chance he got. 
and presently the strangers returned Fournier went over in dead .the 
to the depot for their baggage When trip to hagle and Circle a'ter 'hc 
they had gone I told La Belle they triple murder had been commit ed 
had no money and he said they had The fourth victim Guilhault was met 
enough and 1 let it go at that. Alter at Eagle to whom mastoid y 
they had brought their grips to the were going to > F risem Le «lane was 
boat we went up town and bought gotten rid of by buying Ins boat and 
the grub we needed We came back the trio started down the river On, 
down to the boat again and La Belle parting with LMnnc the,to* Udd 
told me to roll up our blankets which him to say nothing about where the 

in tho tent where we had been were going The fourth murder was 
He went back up town committed near a shack where tney 

camped the first night out from Ea
gle, about, forty miles below the vil
lage In the morning Of the murder 
after breakfast La Belle handed the 
gun to Fournier and asked him to see 
how it shot, hut the latter, refused 
and a moment later when (tutlbault’s 
back was fumed La Belle sho! him,
saying to Fourhtef U he fell' -------

■■Old you see him drop ?”
IT 'fc l i,aw him drop, 1 replied 
Fournier

From the body fourteen $50 bills 
and on* $5 bill was taken together 
with some claim papers.H ■ ■ 

burned and the " body was tow 
ed out in the ..stream and turned 
loose The criminals arrived in Cir
cle the followingjf'ïay and after tak
ing a lew drinks Fournier said that 
he told La Belle he had had enough 
of that and no more small . boats 
would go with him They agreed to 
take the first steamer that fame 
atong, no matter which way it was 

The Leon arrived the next

.................... .. FOllRNIFR’S DFÀTH: KLONDIKE PIONEERS i m)KmCI( 5 UCAln
2 Important meeting at Pioneer «
• hall at 8 p m this evening •2 Don’t tall to attend and bring .
9 friends who arc eligible to #
• join the association with you *
• Final adoption of constitu- J
• tion and bylaws, and the first «
• election of officers Of" the or- e
• ganization is to take place to- •
• nitfrt. 1
J By order provisional
• mittee

To Pey Some Attention to Y< 
Ears, Hands and Nose. —

wmIt is Now Compulsory
minute and then rush to your dealer a»d expect to find just the thing m

oar lines of

STAMPEDE ON 
KLONDIKE ON TRIALSENTENCE. are’tooMnVfor7 We^Le had an exceptional run this season on

Fur Coats, Pur Caps, Pelt Shoes, Gloves and Mitts
getting somewhat limited on some sire* but still able to give *«"£* *« WR

PRICES THIS SEASON APE EXCEPTIONALLY LOW lor the class of goods we handle

FUR COATS FRO*! $25.00 TO $400.00

$90 ta $75 Finest Grades Vici Covered Felt
$15 te $35
. . $6.00

(Continued from page I.) i
We are

Question as to Where a ,
Claim Lies V

* -. v

Forty Applications Filed 
This Morning Fur Trimmed Coats ......

Overcoats and Olsten ..............—
Finest Grades Dolge Felt Shoe»

WE GUANANTCE OUW GOODS

Shoes ........................... jpj|aB• ■ $*•<#
Finest Grades Fur Cape ... ................ $4 JO $10
Finest Grade# Glows and Mitts • 50c la 15 4

Clothiers and Furnishers^ I
FIRST AVK., Dlrewtly Opp Aaron Des* j?

S********' *ie***dV*#***ü *" ** ****** »*****#*i

SIDEWALK OFFENDERS. |^nUR$ III tlK 031*1.

0 men 
com- • was

Litigation Over Ground on Lower 
Sulphur—Alleged Its True 

Location on Tffominkm.

2H. Te ROLLER, were
Relocation of the Group et Claims , 

Held by Colonel William's 
Syndicate.

HERSHBERG 6 CO.,Chairman. S

••••##•••••••••*••••••

TRAIL IS
COMPLETED

An interesting case is being "tried 
todav in the gold ronvmissioner's 
court which will result In determin
ing where the mouth ol Sulphur is.
and where the mouth of Dominion » Thought Hts Dogs Swifter The*j ^ M Schiller once wrote to a dra’s favorite pilgrimage t« Ui 
The case if styled «running vs Day the Law. Inted would not barter an hour tain wild garden which is tie
and the gold commissioner will be _ in for a year ta royal peculiar kingdom, and late winch *
called on to declare whether the Frank Leahy was going down the ^ Edward may well he scientific gardener never »est*n*
ground in dispute is 278 below lower I sidewalk of First avenue thl” "‘or”' .J, ,, "„lld, ,n a* pomp and Here grow in luxuriant
on Dominion or 113 below on Sul I ing behind a dog team in which he „eantrv of hi* coronation célébra- the wild flowers "witch the
phut. both parties claiming it under took evident pride lie probably ; P ■ thoughts occasionally took loves so well sad here is apriag an I 
one or the other of those numbers I kaf.w that there was an lo thesweet lawns and shrub- golden beds of prusrusss, whwh *,
The'recent discovery of good pay m against riding on the sidewalk, but _ * ___ tlie sleeping gathers in handfuls to wed to to
that vicinity will probably be respon U, foolishly imagined his dogs were kl y* „„„ * rye with friends or It# Ml the rate*. » h# ;]
sible for considerable Utigatmn that swift for it He was whooping^ ,-Unds and es- boudoir
Is bound to arise as the result of the it up past ,he pohe, court this,^ ^ ^ ^ corm-i Here, too, we may ^ ait th* «

4hp ±wnJtreH(B at tha j morning wlw_ J^raf Mewarf ; JfMt p| charming-Utile world flower* whkh lashtes sa h*
jKrtirt conflictiniu ............. - (went after him tt mwmvé «"V-i w hrre ivv And roses struMtk ^ rm and wluc* rsriy

Sulphur though the smaller of the that he would distance the corporal. -,,-terv and amid the bta-e back to the days of ruffles and he,
two creeks was the first staked, dat- but vonstoble Wnght hove, in sight j the voueen pett ' ""
ing back to erh re Tune ft WhcnL b1wk awav and immediatohr ar- ^ to ber We must tamble tirtbcc-ltlp
the stampeders reached what they I t,st#<i \|r Xdghv aud^- his spanking ,, - H 1 _____ _ patk to reach the meat carta
took to be the mouth of the creek team ' "The km- h,s many gardes», and part Of the kings garden. *hU a
they kept on statrmg-a= w#g ss they Mr l^ahy was fwought before AH t surpasses tfial at supuner time is a perte l mtl si
were on a.,stream tuto which the ,tpsh<.? Macaulay \ and formally ..r.n2„ but his roses The favorite» ht ta»J®
water of Setpëur Nu 1 114 He thai he w^* * \nrfolk eardt - 1 ab4 qweKi are pink I'Mu nWy «I-

conceded to b. the real mouth ^ef ,rom the creehs and h«l no of tto varmty Armons su hoes
of Sulphur but the numbers run I yhowlrdge of the city ordinance The 1 lh, yurwl loves j»,ht» plants were I'lwed hwv » *•
down as far a* tS3, meny ^ «*"> magistrate read him * • toet#to-tod- ‘ 2 made it what it is 7 ^ autumn* of TOtTasd 18» SFjj»
conflicting with the Kruger c”®”6- dismissed him with a caution that if , om. |)4sees through UUt have throe pitot* prsisd that
■ion, while on the other hand there jhe ever again offended it would go . m ^ „„„ gates which from a single bank 4 tort ki*»,

nomber within the 1 haril wiih hinof ^ s.4*, tfB> kh*j>riïYve ot fvwrr Iteifc ia„ww bhwius wm
concession that were staked prior to But lor this there wouldTiave been ^ortoMi t x - ^
the issuing o, ,he lease to toe con- onlv „n, case We .toe court this ^
eessionaire and which have been kept mor,l|Dg, This was the case 6f $***• • k |r.
alive for the past four or five years Frink » Herring, charged with mark i he domain
Dominion being staked later -as awm pushing a sled «•„. tfce wdewslk ? 2,. of alwiftm-s from the

______________ ,s toe Makers reached near the F<)urth avenue H, alto was dim and _a “r JelZ
e###se###ss########6M^ mouth of Sulphur there naturally roissrd with a caution 4 l,r 4’ ""2 "

! *»ss sEETiNfi : ..„ rotcoMREss ,2™..,:',;:yr;r
2 Tomorrow (Thursday) night s dlt|on tf, ,be ,-reek numbers v.mflut I - aKd pl1'*" 0' J*" thTml^m»
• there will be a meciiog of Ross . ^ there is also the claim of the ^ w c .Kferhesd Expecting News r r"a . . ,2 supporters at the Tallyho road • K*ugrr eoncesamn to much of the , Hectlon 8U',B ?***2 house A cordial invitation is • ,rmlnd The natter is quite com- Brother » Hectlon. cad .of rph, warm ml .etooed by a
• extended to all Ross support- • plU!lled Mr ( alderhead was expecting a *'*'*^ " ’rtfe^îalresbieTti**

weu as to the oppos, •-------------------— I wlre ,^u Kansas today, telling of

ROSS MEETINGS re*ult 1,1 „t" thM b,n** »>m«tomg m. me npftt *fl< ( «»»»" «* smrtàK £=sg£as=darwsaa
which probably so gsrdte ». *:s#,itod 
could surpass
deal bed* el gorgeous mosaic, ne 
groups of statuary —in fact, mm of 
the meretricious device* <n so-called 

grand garden* The velvety turf 
descends in shalKiw sbifies to the 
lake, with lU bine, surface dotted 
wit* tiny islands whose tree* are 
mir/oted m .the watis 
lake narrows uatil a pretty rustic 
bridge is sbie to stride acmes it, 
and farther oa It dimiawbe* into a 
stream trickling through petple bee
tier and friages of feathery bambou* i king * garden •»**•* 
while over *H are the o aging of j lovely, uadelati»* t «* »

vaeaot wonder That Kiel 1
wood-ptgeon J ______. wltiW be had to deride >■*»

Hut sweet, to ibe picture t* tod rival Haims of Handing»*» 
reatiul Iwyoed exprmstoa for low* borer home proved bfd 
weai41^ eyes and eat*. It » uoi -earthly parading he 
beg*' that ibe king and qeeew ' hod hiiuwtf, in Norfolk, the 

We bear of strange hobble* Iron» ,hrl, dgtigM i^wwn *ti(6to-tmtoy happy mernorm
time to time, but surely flee Tate Mr . * t
Panmure Gordon * passion to/ col- ta«d Avebury be* no tewei than by the display «< r',r

brothers, »*e vt whom were at duii#ffl a lingltatod. ».DRW|
Eu.t togeibet Thaw fire ware all hint 
reeowiwd $1 ndtooi, *»d tbnr aUl /<>1 Ww*4f<»rd P'-** 
letic pi owe** secured * -uRm lent f Hydney while a 
sum bet .1 pit.es to ha-* slaved al <i*M the Ktditev »»«* 
museum Rea a mon i ti.fiiarr. Lu big*" V ««ibm b*e month* pa*d 
was second raptain of the boat* 1 esaisiastwe .
Montagu Wto in the eievee ». ward# *be wa*
as ui the eight, • farced li^t Ft / ■- ■->-• • " ■"4 *
eric wan w toe upy*i boats *»d paawd the 
would tlw- bavd bee» in Ibe ri»f the J***! Mydner f ait

There was a good sized stampede 
Mils morning upon what is known as 

Klondike-Bonanza Reservoir 
which is a group oi some 

claims lying on the Klondike 
extending from, the Klondike 

foot bridge to a short'distance above 
Hie mouth of Bonanza This group 
of claims is owned by the Col. Willi
ams syndicate, and it is being relo
cated on the ground that an insuffici
ency of work has been done on 
them the past, season. Forty claims 
were staked and applications were 
received to record this number dur
ing this forenoon 

These claims were originally 
during the winter of 1897, as regu
lar placer claim. Afterward they 
became the property of Col. Williams 
and his associates by purchase. Last 

and the summer before the 
work was performed

river
Teams Now Drive Direct 

to Boucher

were
sleeping, 
again and bought the rifle 

"We left Whitehorse that evening 
7 and 8 o'clock. I had $25between

whpn we left Dawson besides the $20 
1 had given La Belle to keep for me 
La Belle paid for the boat, the rifle 
and the groceries 
know who the men were thett but 1 

The first.uiRht out La Belle

A'

Cabins Being Built Everywhere on 
the Creek and Indications 

Excellent.

No, I did not

staked do now
and BouthMiette put up the tent and 
the big man (Constantine) did *h» 
cooking. The third day La Belle 
took the rifle and said he would see 

"Bow his sheeting was, kitting t wo or 
three birds from the boat. We stop
ped at Selkirk for some more grub 
and also at Stewart lor bread Ten 
miles below Stewart we came to an 
island and La, Belle said let's camp 

it looks like a good place 
When we tied up at the island Con
stantine and Beaudoin got out jif the 
boat first, remarking that some 
had camped there before 

Kourilier here described with con
siderable minuteness how the camp 
was situated, where the boat was 

where the fire was built, the

in****'*<*Ltoiw -I

A day or two ago the men who 
have been employed in the construc
tion, of the Boucher creek trail re
turned to the city, having completed 
their work To a Nugget represent
ative one ol the men stated that the 
trail was in excellent condition, par
ticularly after leaving Swede creek. 
At the latter point considerable rock 

and in making

•animer The latter
tepreeentation
under the direction of the manager 
of the syndteate, M. <3. Orton. This 
year he had a force of men and pros
pected the ground practically all 

through, sinking a large 
number of holes on the different 
claims He regards the ground as a 
dredging proposition It takes in a 
portion of the bed of the Klondike 
»nd also the islands During the 
past season’s work Mr. Orton reach
ed bedrock at. 32 feet, and found pay 
to warrant the expenditure of a 
large sum for proper machinery.

Mr. Orton left here for Chicago on 
the last trip of the Clifford Sifton, 
and the news that the property has 
been jumped will be a great torprise 

Before he left he filed his

were

now

there ,summer

work was necessary 
the crossing of the creek is practic
ally the only grades to speak of on 
the trail. The roadway freight feet 
wide, ample lor the use of double 
teams which are already taking ad
vantage ol the excellent sledding to 
get a large amount of supplie* to the 
creek for immediate use.

The story of the condition of the 
trail was fully corroborated the same 
day by Frank Swinney, owner , of 8 
above on Boucher, who had just ar- 

Mr Swinney says that he

one are a
in one merman _ riegg

M is mi tin* Mtmoamrei .« tin* 
beauty and Iragraac* that 
viendra baa her dauy, wbmata

it many «►

bound ■■■■■pi _ ^
day beaded for Dawson and La Belle 
bought two rickets, giving Four
nier’s name as Forget.

v

hvr daughters bave' 
light lui hour* ui the nnvtifws * 
but ter-making, and ubere is bel «of

tied,
tent pitched, and the manner ifl 

His manner olwhich they slept, 
telling how the awful tragedy was 
enacted the following morning and 
what took place immediately alter 

fascinating and during its nata
tion held the closest attention ol the 
large crowd, as fearful and blood
curdling as it was.

"Between 4 and 5 o’clock in the 
morning $ was awakened by La Belle 
throwing a small stick at me, that 
arrangement having been made the 
night before I knew then what was 
going to happen After he awoke me 
La Belle at once got up and went off 
with his Tifle Ten or fifteen min
utes later Constantine g 
went out and in a very «■ 
heard a shot La Belle cehie running 
up to the door of the tent and said 
he had shot at a rabbit but had 
missed it. Beaudoin got up and 
Bouthillette told him be had better 
roll up the blankets and take them 
to the boat out of the way which he 
did He had no sooner got outside 
the tent, than I heard another shot 
A moment later Bouthillette who 
was still in bed rolled over and lift
ed the wall of the tent to see what 
was going oa. La Belle waiting 
tor him and as soon as hi*, head ap 
peared he shot him, some of the 
blood spattering on the tent. I then 
got up and went outside 
was still standing with his rifle m 
his hand and his eyes were red like 
dat (pointing to the electric tight), 
Constantine was dead, lying near the 

Beaudoin was lying on hi*

tea timm she xk-kv te» «tW#
friends with tea and C**», til 
pared with her owe hand*

But. although It* q«*«*»
, she has »i*e • m

#

certificate of work and it was his in
tention iipon reaching Chicago to re
commend tii his syndicate the instal
lation next spring of machinery of a 
sufficiently large capacity to work 
the ground expeditiously

A well known barrister Is said to 
have.given advice to the stampeders 
The applications fof relocations 
being received today but it seems 
doubtful if grants will be issued 
without there being a protest made

w.t-
rived.
does not anticipate very much trou
ble this season with drifts on the 
ridge, as he considers there will be 
almost if not quite enough travel to 
keep the trail open all season The 
divides crossed are open and but lit
tle protected, but il the indications 
bold good there need be but little 

about being able to get out 
and in at any time during the year. 
Freight is now being laid down on 
the creek for five cents a pound.

For a new creek not yet six months 
old Boucher is proving a wonder. 
There Is a cabin on nearly every 
claim and fully 100 on the creek. 
Holes are being sunk on practically 
every location and in a number of 
instances good pay has been located 
Woof is plentiful and of easy access 
and no difficulty-will ever be exper
ienced through a shortage of water 
There is considerable inquiry for 
claims but few are selling as the 
owners prefer seeing what they have 
before disposing of their holdings.

flower* ire r
Hon tor violate of every ko», te m 
raising of vbbfi 8» fee* ol iNte * 

of," devoted , and she ha* week 
to her favorites m**f of tb*

k :

• ers as
• tion to be present »

#»######••###•#••#*••»
m

, state
A South Dawson Tonight and al | hrad

Gold Bottom Tomorrow Night
LOST—Silver foi'muW Finder please 

return to Nugget office.
were

in*H Then there are the eatiedw »worry
with their tfoeserrs

t up and 
ort time I

A meeting ol the Ross supporter. I ,out ierms 
will be held at South Dawson this j This Kansas Calderbead is a lawyer 
evening, at the headquarters of I be | of atKlut s„ty years of age. who wa* 

Dugas Street a le» | a ve,eran ol the civil war of the 
I nitrd States R tt Valderhead is 

of a fanirty ol wvrn
of the Ross supporters at I children, aad hls falher was seventy-

fruits up*»tog stetori - 
*a# , the Alpine garden. «» «• 
nrnrt of the Meg’* dintati».
they ha»*4 
rare
dertri roekety draped to I 
which a cawode rioubti», 
en garde» atone «#*$* 1 
■ , „( Which right are dew#* 
potatoes and fro* tbi* 
i* said, two baslwl» of **
ci the ted every day all I* 
round , ..

When wo add that lb* F*4 **■*

ELABORATE BALL
liner are "no geometiv HAS MAIL

CONTRACT
Arctic Brotherhood to Célébrât* te tviiisg e*committee on 

doors west of Filth avenue 
Tomorrow evening there will he a | khe youngewt

flower* . and How by * *•Its Anniversary.

The Arctic Brotherhood will again 
be the leader in social dftairs this 
season as they have been in the past 
At a recent session ol the camp it 
was determined to" inaugurate a 
•erica of dances by giving a grand 
annivoteary ball a week from Friday 
evening, November- 14, that date be
ing the anniversary of the opening of 
the ball Freimuth’s entire orches
tra will be prêtent which is equiva
lent to saying that the music will be 
of,.toe best The floor wilt be placed
in excellent condition, splendid re 
freshmenU will be served and an 
effort will be made to sustain the 
reputation already .gained by the t I 
B > of being the best entertainers t# while in tor 
the city

mbmmiiiw— , . . mm
Gold Bottom village, the meeting to five yws ^ ^ at the time he wa* 
be opened at eight o clock I torn Tht* Kansas brother haa eight

The committee on meetings sod I children, some of. I hem neatly a* old 
speakers is in session this afternoon, I u ( alderhead of Dawwm 

schedule of I -------------------------- -
There the

Awarded to Mr. ( alder- 
head Today

and is getting out a new 
meetings, .and speakers both lor the 
city and the ereeks

Burned b> tie*
Marysville, Oct 4.—A, .Steven», 

treasurer of the Marysville maebiae 
shop, met with quite * painful «toBroke the Last R«M*. _

Robert Luce, of Somerville, the dent Thursday night He thought 
author and , hamp.ou m the Mwom- the kwwlyicne ^ tank gas empty, 
rhnsftts tevislatuft- «1 toe Lute tell and opened it to »*«’*« W-..W 
for prim*iy elect iobs. which ha* been I ditiou In so doing toe gas in tee 
one Of toe features of this seanou’s generator ignited burning M» about 
seeston, was recently in New York to | the face m a very painlul manner 
ti>ok alter bis bus-1 nee* inteyeet» here 

an' be delighted 
k a story about 
club ta lh*ton

bird* and the soothing cry of theALMOST COMPLETED L» BelleTwice a Week Service Throuiÿiout 
the Whole of the 

Winter.
Opening ol tha Athletic Associa

tion Being Arranged.

The athletic association elected 
some 45 ordinary "members by ballet 
last night and there are 40 more 
whose applications have been /sent in 
and who wifi be balloted upoii on the 
third Tuesday in the montiy Several 
days ago toe installation of/the heat
ing and lighting art j 
begun. The plant consist* of » 80 
horsepower boiler, 26. horse-power 
engine end a dynamo that will sup
ply six arc lights to the rtnk and 150 
incandescents throughout’ the build
ing. Tenders are now being asked lor 
338 cords of wood

boat ;
back with bis head bipwn ofl and his 
arms and legs stretched out Ruuthti 
lette was lying half/in and half out 
side the tent. Wr jicarcbed Con Stan 
tint1 first and founo two $100 W|toon 
him, afterward t/king him by hi

ts w«* feet and bis
into the wafer We get $25 on Beau
doin and $35 rtn Bouthillette1 and 
then threw them in the water also 
La Belle said, ‘Pete, we bad bette/ 
burn all the clothes and things,’ and 
a* he was the leader 1 had, to do it 
He built a big fire and we "opened up 

Later in toe week there, will be everything and burned them except 
bers and ticket hold- the little valise which La Belle kept 

and also the three pair ol blanket* 
the men had bought at Vancouver
La Belle also - kept a pair ol pants ^
that belonged to Bouthillette Con- speriat to the Imhj- N»«r>» . i ■
stantine teing snot war the boat Galesburg. Ill No» 5-Dor. Mor- j b,„g time 
some of bis brains and blood had “son, an iwxpeetrmeed aeronaut of j things ’
4li.ii».r«i uu the boat and t got a !hlfc town, frit from her balloon to-1 "Yea but what have you™ ZrVa^ „,^ W teforo any and was .nstantiy killed she ", se » rtey nd. oh d- ctito

we left U Belle said he wimld wKlk *9 » he**hl °* te” ,ltoes ***
down the teach a short ways and see!*”* rek “ ****
if any ol the bodies bad corse back 
ashore He did so and when he tj 
turned he said the tittle fetiuw

to the 
im ofl

I Postmaster Hartiuan ri-ceived a 
telegram from the postmaster gener
al this afternoon to clone a contract, 
with R W. Valderhead for a supple 
meotary mail service from White 
horse Co Dawson this Winter Legal 
Adviser New lands received ineteuc 

thé contract at

a party of friends wi 
a certain nameleqd 
which ban stiicr r*

z L_the
world

letting carnage* wo* oge 
strangest He travelled all tj 
over
wheels, brought chamt* lt+m Egypt 
and sfwgh* from 
spent thousands .,r- -mart/turn-outs, 
spotting carriage*, Vmrrujyi 
bancs, rickshaw*, and alnjlost every 
other type of veto He -m* 
stopped not even at a *ki* on wheel* 
in which hi*, guests were driven down 

-to the rivet, and Hunched upoe its 
waters without leaving toest

SEATTLE PRICES y a«ady Mte* Fee* * i
L MÉ;H

tons
gambling

I a quartet of cVhb monibei* decided 
! ui break that rule by a game of 
j pokef for smal( Makes So they ad
journed to one tit the totall room# of 

/h telegram wa* received yesterday the Hub and called the old colored 
from a prominent Da»-am meifchant servant to hr *ig a pack »! card.*

t t beoi one id the

in -eaiHi lor nocHtie* on

Bggs Nearly as High a» 
in Dawson.

Row ta,Hamand chucking him
tions to draw up
one», and this is to be signed tomor
row In all probability the new.tor- 
vice will be put in operation during 
toe next few days

The White Pass contract call» for 
'-a once a week service, the amount ol 

mail to he carried each trip trot to 
exceed 700 pounds The new con
tract is to carry all the mail in ex
cess of . 766, or that Is left by toe 
White Pass Company, but the tor- 
vice. is to be twice a week. It may 
therefore be arranged that a mail 
will leave Whitehoiae three times a 
week all during the winter.

The contract price it hit $228 each 
trip, and an addition at S3 rente per 
pound oyer and above 70(1 earned on 
any *ch trip The bond for the 

tuent of Wis contract is fixed at

char-a-K

When be broSeattle,, that .hams wen-now in
selling there at wholesale at 30c the member* queried 
pound, and that the wholesale price ; "John. 1 suppose it would te some 
for eggs was Ilk the do/eu Ho prices thing utterly new in this club if we 
in Jiawaon this winter are not so j should do *w-h a thing a* play foi 
very high, relatively, after all | money with the* cards ’

The negro wretched hi* head aad 
deliberated, finally answering

I k -bren wif dis citfcfc *

bad Im remained a year iangar . AT au—üiralBR «• 
hart was captara of the elrte» , aad «4 llwtetot ol Law*

MÊÈÊm#m
'<*-

skating for 
er* before the formal opening. The 
date of toe latter has not been defin
itely decided upon, much depending 
on the completion of the heating and 
lighting plant, but it is hoped that 
it can be had early la the week after 
next,. The, program »f the opening 
ha* not been fully arranged, but it ia 
safe to soy that it will "be one of the 
events of the season There will hr a 
general skating party followed by a 
hockey match and an informal dance 
in the gym. Refreshment* will be 
served and nothing will be left un
done to make, the affair memorable m 
social citrlee.

TV Chief exe,uii»e at the thu* of 
a winter day. -at m the family «V 

at the'dwberla*

' Acaptara

fitTe Mia* Ida Emily Evan* 
the unique dtetiacturo of teuag- the riihwa room*, aad H* 

nt the tvetralwa rimes that ft •«# *

tiag roam, gazing
shadow* wi the wall aad thtakiag 

The verre of the mi*tr«»* of the 
White House brute upon hi* reverie 

-■Theodore, she sard, "«he man 
û getting <wM wm «ou blew pel 
a little coal la the stale *"

"My dear, he replied, “yea tee 
i's M*

i cil If ora Hailuuii.E:z '
m aad Ta* *eee maay hit lady

legal pioh-wsinn. a prwilioe sttaMwd *to#e balteM*m
I am a merehet of the te 
we. dé yea eel »*'

"Yea .
"Weil. I received word today .wa 

bave.gœe Oft a stnhe If foe waat 
that fire poked you will hare ta da 
it vourwil

De rule -gainst Itihhea tip* to te HTV mercury took a sudden pimp
'■XAnd straightway that rule was rw- 

Iwved Of ’ ît« loteltaeoa among it»
upward today Yesterday menueg 
according to Sergeeat Major tml- 
er s infallible register VT below was 
marked whereas this morning , at » 
o’clock, it was but 10 Mow Severe 
weather may be expected this month 
as November is eseaRy one of the 

'voidest in the winter.

Blank Books aad Office Sttttoi
Proper office* equipment In * i*n*ttve otmmM 
auccemful hiutiinw man We cairy 

Ifîne* of atatMMrrrj

No^hem Commercial C

Mr Hartman believes shat toe 
mail matter, including secqwklai*. 
matlw, will average UNO pounds per 
week, and may run over that when it 
ia generally known that secondcli_ 
matter can be sent to toe Yukon 
during ^he winter -,

For Wife Murder
Spwoal to the Daily N»ig««

Winnipeg. Nov 5 -The grand jury 
in the case of King $*• Mueller, 
charged with murdering his wile, re
turned "no lull, ’

(Beaudoin) had come back 
bank but be had shoved hi 
again ”

Fournier admitted that he had a 
revolver but insisted it was a tit cai- 

Counsel ashed if they had 
i i.............. searched the bodies and witness re-
Boudwr Men Are Charged Three pilrd

Cellars From West Dawson "That's what we did
Two tit three miles below the is

land the murderers came upon the

lei Iowa

NOT NECf TANT.
Dr McLaughlin has written a hook 

which toils how the physical body can 
|be filled wit* vitality. It is sot ne- 

• -ary to read his booh. Jest trade 
A singular contest h**< jb*t taken „iti, Dunham, who carries the finest 

place feeat Birmingham. Stones acre; (y,,,), grucwiea ia
placed a yard apart for a handled —
yards, and a local batcher had un- | 
dertaken to pick each one up separ-1 
ateiy and return It to a basket St | 
the ead of toe line The time allow

SHORT BOAT RIDE The Niggrt i facilltite tor 
eut flrst-ciaas job work 
gelled tots rite it Maa

te n 1tore
:
i

i»Special power of atoortey 
Ole al the Nurse* ——Da wane.

Sam Kerr got in from Boucher
e*tek this morning, with a compan
ion, and gives a good report of the ® ®

» work wl. nk ‘^Ttaten out uit

-würaa , îgïiiSiliHa
fluvaj. Coi-; NOV. 5 -Tte stage slde veeu.rda) lwnin% theprka roev knew tVv w^îd

s rszxz js E-HBr.
of tte toms v‘n"gh, live wriSTo^rit XhT" uU hail to'ken

n -TrJe wte 1 V6ry short boat r,de fnr $3|toe rifled at tte«Wteioa ri

' .............rjSsas» saars-

trunk ol Bouthillette Which iHu.ed snowWE HAVE

ed to accomplish toi* neriormanc* j 
was fifty-five minute*, and toe batch-1 
er succeeded in finishing in forty -! 
eight minute* The task u not so i 
Simple as it first appears, for when j 
in the seventies he was running some
thing like 154» yards for each stone, j 
which was increased to 2*0 at the

By Buying One-they ifre the hest. We have also: Cutlers, Sleigh » 
Harness. Sweat Pads, Whips and a Full Une of Waff® RsjMUrs,

smith's Coal, Etc.use r -

finish In this way he covered a ton-
NUB.tetoteOS WOONO AVI

or loss
A
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